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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE 11 El S QUI Mil SH P I ill DEI Of 1 1. ill I COURT DECISIONS

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS THE, HAS SUNK INTO A PROFOUND THE FINE TRANSPORT ARRIVES PASSES AWAY AT HIS HOME IN MINISTER OF INSTRUCTION NOTKONA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED. ATTORNEY GENERAL. MELANCHOLY. THIS MORNING. HAMAICUA. THE DEPARTMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that Assess-
ment No. 4 of 10 per cent on the Assess-ablcSto-

of the Kona Sugar Company,
.Limited, Is now due and payable at the
office of M. W. McChesney & Sons,
Queen street, Honolulu.

F. W. M'CHESNEY,
August 1, 1899. Treasurer.

NOTICE TO PASSLNGERS,

Notice la hereby given to passengers
booking by any of the lines of steamers- -

represonted by the undersigned agents,
that on and after August 1, 1S99, a
booking fee of $10 will be required from
each passenger at the time of registra-
tion of name. This fee will be refunded
in case of Inability to provide accom-
modation on arrival of steamer.
(Signed) W. O. IRWIN & COMPANY,

LIMITED.
By Its President W. G. Irwin.
(Signed) THEO. H. DAVIES & COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
By Thomas Rain Walker," Director,
Agents of Canadian-Australia- n Steam-
ship Company.
(Signed) H. HACKFELD & COMPA-

NY, LIMITED.
E. Suhr, Director.

NOTICEOF ASSESSMENT.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Directors of the Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company,
held at the company's office on the 1st
Instant, an assessment of ten (10) per
cent was levied on the capital stock of
the company, due and payable at the
company's ofilce. No. 411 Fort street.
Honolulu, from and after this date.

The shares upon which any assess-
ment may remain unpaid after thirty
(30) days from this date will be de-
clared delinquent.

J. A. OILMAN,
Secretary H. II. T. & L. Company

Honolulu, II. I., July 5, 1899.

LOST.

Check No. 637 on Bishop & Company
Bank, drawn by C. H. McCarthy In
favor of W. S. Withers. Payment has
been stopped and all parties notified not
to negotiate for same.

HORSE FOR SALE

Family carriage horse, sound and
gentle; suitable for a lady to drive; also
new single harness, two seated carriage.
Address "Bargain" P. O. Box 407.

OLAA NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing assessments have been levied
on the Assessable StocK or the Ulan
Sugar Company, Limited, which are
payable at the omce or Alexander it
Baldwin:

Two and one-ha- lf per cent or 50 cents
per share, payable on the first day of
October, 1899, and 2 per cent or tiO

cents per share on the first days of each
month thereafter, to and Including the
first day of July, 1900.

By order of the Directors.
J. B. CASTLE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited.

Honolulu, July 11, 1899.

NOTICE.

The Nahlku Sugar Company having
taken over the store owned by Mr. S
Fukuda of Nahlku. Maul, all bills
against above must be presented to the
undersigned on or before 15th August,
1899.

NAHIKU SUGAR CO.

Ioi' Sale
LARGE AND SOUND YOUNG

MULES.

FRESH MILCH COWS, IMPORTED

AND OFFICIALLY INSPECTED.

Honolulu Stockyards Go.

W. S. WITHERS, Manager.
Corner Alakea and Queen streets.

TIX 15 BEST
A CORPORATION

Strong, eollablo and Wbll
Organized for Administering

1 rusts

Is the Best Trustee
Is tho Best Executor or Admin

Istrator
Is the Best Guardian or Con

sorvator
Is tlio Best Itecoivor cr Trustee

in Insolvency
Is the best Business Agent for

Individuals

Such a Corporation Is at
Your Service

1 HAWAIIAN TUT 1
INVESTMENT SL

OEO. R. CARTER, Treasurer
407 Fort St., Honolulu

Weber Appeared for Finance and Not
Cooper'B Department Respondent in

His Oniclal Capacity.

The supreme court today handed
down a decision in the matter of the pe
tition for tlte disbarment Of Attorney
General Cooper, "vindicating the re
spondent of the charge of malpractice
and unprofessional conduct in repre-
senting both sides in a criminal pros-
ecution.

'ihe opinion Is by Justice Freor and
la concurred In by Justices Judd and
Wilting. The meat of the decision Is
as follows:

Charges aealnst the respondent as a
member 'of the bar held d

by the evidence.
The acts proved to have been done

by the respondent were done by him in
his capacity as attorney general and
were not of such a nature as would jus
tlfy proceedings against him as a mem-
ber of the bar.

The attorney general cannot be held
to account by the court for his official
acts done within his legal power.

The decision is a long one. dealing
with all phases of the case. The court
declined to comment upon complain-
ant's course In Inspiring articles for the
newspapers. It is pointed out that there
are two charges, the first of which Is
that resnondent retained control of both
sides of the case. It Is ruled that Mr.
Weber did not appear for the attorney
general, but for the Finance Depart
ment, and that the double appearance
was impossible.

The second charge Is that respondent
abridged the professional rights of

not permitting him to raise
a question as to Mr. Weber's appear-
ance. Here again, It Is ruled, the res-

pondent-acted solely as attorney gen-
eral. That It was exasperating to com-
plainant, Is admitted, but It Is declared
that the attorney acted within his legal
powers.

While expressing these views the
court declines to approve the, course of
the attorney general) nor will It disap-
prove It. "All We can say," continues
the decision, "in this case Is that the
acts of the respondent were the acts of
the attorney general, and that they are
not of such a nature as, when done
aside from his capacity as an attorney
at law, would Justify action against
him in his professional capacity; that
the attorney general Is a member of a
coordinate department of the Govern
ment and that this court has no juris
dctlon In a proceeding of this kind to
pass upon his acts as attorney general
Of course the court has control over Its
own proceedings and may control the
action of trie attorney general to a
greater oc'Utfs extent In proceedings Jn
which he Ja engaged before it, but it
cannot In ii proceeding of this character
am. eritlrelyApart from the matter In
connection wiui wnicu ne hub ucicu,
hold him tq account for acts performed
in his official capacity.

"If the attorney general In this case
committed an error of Judgment or act-
ed unwisely either In permitting an
employe In his department to appear for
the defense In a criminal case or in af
terwards imposing a restraint upon the
private counsel engaged to conduct the
prosecution, he may be held to account
before the bar of public opinion and if
he has shown incapacity for the due
performance of his official duties or
maladministration In office, he may be
brought before the court of Impeach-
ment. But or this court to' pass upon
the moral quality of his official acts In
a proceeding of this kind would be off-
icious and improper.''

TERRIBLE!
PORTLAND, Ore., July 26. A special

to the Oregonlan from Port Tnvnsend,
Wash., says:

'Advices from Honolulu say 200 peo
ple were killed by an earthquake and a
volcanic eruption."

HERETOFORE UNHEARD OF.
Prices are to be cut to a point here

tofore unheard of at the big departure
sale of L. B. Kerr's. He will make no
exceptions, everything must go before
August 18, 1899.

,
BUSINESS JIM'S MEMO.

Thursday, August 3, 1894.

Fourth assessment of 10 per,cent on
Kona Sugar Co. due August 1, 1899, de-
linquent September 1, 1899.

Ten per cent assessment on the stock
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co., due July Dth; delinquent Au-
gust 5, 1899,

Ten per cent assessment on the as
sessable stock of tho, Amorlcan Sugar
company, jaue July zo, deiiquent Au-
gust 20, 1899.

Third assessment of ten per cent on
tho assessable stock of Kihel Planta
tion, due August 1st, delinquent Sep
tember 1, 1899.

Two and one-ha- lf per cent assess
ment on the assessable stock of Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., is due and payable
October 1, 1899, and 2 per cent addi-
tional on the 1st of each succeeding
month, Including July, 1900.

You're Another
Sufferer from the result of poor re-
pair work.

But if you bring your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter or any article of fine me-
chanism to us when it needs repairs,
and it will be overhauled and put in
such shape that It will meet with your
thorough satisfaction.

Better still, telephone us G65, and we
will
SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.
We employ only tho best skilled help

nnd guarantee all our work.
Kodaks repaired, Tennis Rackets

Keys made. Fine enameling a spe-
cialty.

In fact repairing done In all its
branches,

PEARSON & POnER CO,, LTD.

312 Fort Street
Remember tho 'Phone, COo

The Birth of Three Daughters and the

lbJlT,c",,uln? V"py
Fuller.

Shaw. Stewart. Serbet.

Death of the Czarwltz Have AfToeted
the Emperor's Mind.

CHICAGO. July 26. The Chicago
Record this morning prints a speoiul
cable dispatch from its Stockholm cor
respondent which says: .

"Private letters received from St. Pe-
tersburg declare that no doubt exists In
the minds of persons of Intercourt cir-
cles that the czar intends soon to make
his brother, Grand Duke Michael, re- -
cn.nr of imp pmn rp. This nrrnnirpinfnt
will be temporary, lis permanency be- - I

io. niin,ot fi,
S N " iiikC iVJi.,Z'".

trepanning, which IrafwTabout to under- -

"The birth of t Duchess Olga
in 1?95 was a grievous disappointment
to the czar, who had his heart set on
Ihe birth of a son. In 1897 came Tatl- -
ana, alBO a girl, and since that time his
majesty has prayed incessantly for a
heir. The recent birth? of a third
daughter, followed by the death of his
brother, the Czarowltz, Is said to have
plunged him in melancholy, and his
physicians feel that unless the pressure
on the brain which they have located
Is relieved, his reason may be perman-
ently Impaired."

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION, .

RnllyVt the High School Next Monday
Evening.

There Will be a University Extension
rally at the lilgh fechool next Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The meeting
Is called by the University Club, and
Justice Frear. president of the club
will preside.

It is hoped to quicken the Interest
In University Extension. Prof. Dewey
of Chlcngo University who arrived by
the America Marti will bo one of the
speakers. Prof. Rolfe will be another.
They will speak especially of what Unl-verls- ty

Extension is, whnt it lias1 ac-
complished, and the extent of Its work.
Addresses will be made by Minister
Mott-Smlt- h, President Hosmer, Prof.
Scott and Inspector-Gener- al Townsend.
They will speak especially of the con-
ditions In this community and the best
means of adapting University Exten-
sion to their needs.

Prof Dewey will go to Hawaii next
week and will beglnr his course of lec-
tures the week after.

TWO HONOLULU SHIPS,

Seattle Liners Chartered to Take
Horses to Manila.

Both the l'ort Al-

bert, the principal vessels running from
Seattle to Honolulu, have been char-
tered by the government to take horses
to Manila. They will load at either
Portland or San Francisco and will
Journey via Honolulu to the Philip-
pines.

Henry Waterhouse & Company re-
ceived advices yesterday to this effect.
The company added, however, that no
inconvenience would result from tho
loss of the boats as another large
steamer had been secured and would
leave on schedule, which was Monday
of this week, for the Islands.

By, tomorrow's mall from Vancouver
the local agents will receive advices as
to what ship Is coming and what she
will bring.

CARELESS SOLDIERS.

Oftlclul Complulnt Against Practice of
Men on TaVtar.

Mrs. Relst, proprietress of the Aloha
Boat House, has complained at the sta-
tion house against the practice of sol-
diers of the transport Tartar bathing
In the harbor without proper costumes.
It seems that there have been grave In
fractions of the law In tills regard. The
lady complained first to the ofllcers of
the vessel, but received very little sat
isfactlon.

This morning Deputy Marshal Chlll- -
mgworth addressed a letter to General
Wheeler calling attention to the stat-
utes governing such matters. It Is un-
derstood that the general has given
such orders as will prevent a repetition
or tne orrense complained of.

REPORTED MUTINY.'

Rumors on the Newport of Trouble In
tho 17th.

It Is rumored aboard the transport
Newport, that there Is a serious mutiny
in tne I7tn regulars now stationed at
Manila. The Information seems to
bo vague, both as to tho extent of the
mutiny. If there Is one, and Its cause,
,nnd officers and men on board thetransport interestedly Inquired if any
Information had been received here.

SMART MAN.
When a man wishes to stand solid

with the other sex he makes it kno vn
that he thinks there are no ugly women.

TAKES THE LEAD.
"Tho menus of the notable State

and social functions at homo nnd
abroad pronounce "Apollinnris," tho
beverage of the select world, Ar,olu
nuris is singled out on them us ihe
'Inble Water of Koynlty, Princei and
our sovereign People.

N. Y. Tribune.
Served til dinners given by the

ijuecn.
N. Y. Sun.

MACFAHLANJ3 & CO., Jrr
Agents, Honolulu.

If you want a new carriage or your
old one repaired can on w. w, Wright.

FOR CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR,
Per S. S. Australia Cherries, Grapes,

oranges, Lemons, Limes, celery, caun
flower, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Asparagus
Fresh Salmon, Flounders, Halibut,
Crabs, Eastern and California Oysters
(in Tin and Shell), an uame in season,
Turkeys, Chickens. New crop of Nuts
and Dried Fruits, onions, Burbank Po
tatoes, Swiss, Parmasan, Rochefort,
New Zealand and California Cream
Cheese, Olives. Alt kinds of Dried
Fruits.

Carries About BOO Enlisted Mtvn and a
'Number of Trained Nurses for Ser-

vice In the Philippines.

ThejU. S. transport, Newport, Capt.
J. W. Saunders in command, got in
this morning and will resume her pas-
sage to Manila tomorrow nfternoon.

There are aboard the transport two
companies of the second battalion of
the 10th Infantry, and 2.13 men belong-
ing to companies of the 4th and 17th
regulars, nil under the command of
Captain French, 19th. Other olllcers

and n.

Havedcrberc
and Bradford, nil of the 19th. The
troors will go to Manila to Join their
regiment.

Mrs. P. H. Jones, wife of Quarter
master Sergeant Jones came down on
the Newport to Join her husband In
Honolulu. Nurses Mary Sumney, Em-
ma Duerslng, Catherine Ynker, Amy
Pope, Caiiappa Marshall, Lydla Coak-le- y

and Mary Murray are also on thetransport en route for Manila.
F. H..Cherry, representing the Vul-

can Iroij Works of San Francisco Is a
passenger for Manila where he will di-
rect, the erection of an Ice plant for
Thomas Evans & Co. This will make
the third plant supplied by the Vulcan
Iron Works for Manila firms.

The deck ofllcers of the Newport are
as follows: J. W. Saunders, captain;
S.-- S. Sandberg, first olllcer; W. H. Mac-k- u,

second; Geo. Coflln, third; II. W.
Dixon, chief engineer; Charles Arthur,
surgeonf and C. J. Howland, purser.
There are seventeen In the cr.'W.

The Newport left San Francisco at
1:20 o'clofck last Thursday morning two
hours after the transport Ohio cleared.
She did not bring any first class mall
matter.

THE MIOWERA.
The steamship Mlowera arrived

shortly after noon from Sydney, July
18, Brisbane, July 21, nnd Suva, July
27. She has but one passenger for Ho-
nolulu, nhd brings 11G tons of merchan-
dise. She will sail at 7 o'clock this
evening.;

GEN. WHEELER ENTERTAINED.

Dined at Pacific Club and Received by
Hawaiian Ofllcers.

Several members of the Pacific Club
united ylth General Hartwell and Hon.
Paul Neumann In giving a dinner at
the club to General Joseph Wheeler
last evening.

The other Invited guests present,
were Col. .Miller, of the IT. S. quarter-
master. ih'partmeiit, Capt. Holies, aide
to Gonial Wheeler. --Major Mills, U. S.
A Commander Merry, U. S. N. and
Consul Haywood.

General Hartwell proposed the first
toast, which was to General Wheel r.
to which the latter responded. Other re.
spouses were "President McKlnley," by
Mr. Hatch; "President Dole," Minister
Mott-Smlt- h; "Our New Relations,"
Paul rseumanu; "The Policy of tho
United States," Mr. Hallou. Other ic
marks were made by several.

Alter uinner General heeler was le.
celved by the N. G. 11. ofllcers at the
Onicers Club. Music wus furnished
there by the quintette club nnd a pleas
ant program was kept up to a late
hour.

ANTONE FERNANDEZ DEAD.

Prominent Young Portuguese Suc- -
cumbs to Pneumonia.

Antone Fernandez, one of the leaders
of the Portuguese colony, former own-
er of the wholesale liquor store near
Fort and King street, and a member
of the Constitutional Contention of
1894, died in Kona last Monday after an
illness or three days of pneumonia.

Deceased was about 35 years of age.
and leaves a wife and one child, who
were with him at tho time of his death.
For about two years the Fernandez
family have resided on a large cattle
ranch In Kona which deceased acquired
some years ago. At the time of his
death, negotiations for the sale of the
ranch to John D. Paris were still pend-
ing.

News of the death of Mr. Fernandez
was brought to the city by one of the
Island steamers today. A letter was
written to Mugoon & Sllllman, attor-
neys for deceased.

OFF FOR THE COAST.
The following sail by the Mlowera to- -

day: B. H. Phillips and wife, R. Hnl-stea- d,

Mrs. W. O. Lackland, Robert
Nelson, J. Kldwell, Miss C. Goers, A.
Barnes, H. C. Rodgers, W. Woon, II. L.
Morehouse, E. Peck, Miss Dora Ranson,
Miss L. Stege, Mrs, Graham, Mrs. Sor-enso- n,

the Misses Sorenson.

RECOMMENDED FOR CHOLERA
MORBUS.

"During the hot weather last summei
I had a Bovere attack of cholera mor-
bus, necessitating my leaving my busi-
ness," says Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare
Brothers. Flncastle. Ohio. "After tak
ing two or three doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy,
I was completely relieved and In a few
hours was able to resume my work In
my store. I sincerely recommend It to
any ono afflicted with stomach or bowel
trouble. For sale by all dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Company,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Received, ox Mohican, hnndsome line
of carriages and phaetons. W W.
Wright.

GOING AWAY.
L. B. Kerr tho Queen street merchant

will go away on August 18th and from
now until that date, announces a de-
parture salo nt his big dry goods store,
at prices that will make competition im- -
possible.

Owl lunch room Is located opposite
Criterion barber shop, Fort street.

SOMETHING NEW.
It Is a new thing to bo able to buy a

piano for $250, which has been trans-
ported thousands of miles by rail and
by stenmer, but such Is tho case and
furthermore, they aro being sold on In-

stallments of $10 per month by The
Bergstrom Music Co.

Hod Been In III Health for Several
Months A Pioneer Sugar Planter.
Was Prominent In Politics.

HONOKAA, August 1. W. II. Rlck-ar- d

died at his home In Honokaa, Sun-
day morning July 20. He had been In
HI health for several months.

The funeral was held Monday after-
noon and was one of the most largely
attended ever held In Hamakua.

W. II. Rlckard was for many years
one of the prominent men of Hawaii,
and despite political differences, was
personally, universally liked and es-
teemed. Both In public life nnd In his
business career he did much for the
Islands.

He came here with his wife from
Cornwall, Eng., thirty-thre- e yeais ago.
nnd entered Into business In Walmea,
Hawaii. He became one of the pio-
neer sugar planters of Hamakua and
experienced all the difficulties and dis
couragements of the early days of su
gar planting. He was for a number
of years Interested with Joseph Mais- -
oen in Honokaa plantation, of which he
was manager for eleven years, until
about 1892, when he came to reside In
Honolulu.

He represented Hnmnkua at the ses-
sion of 1890 In the House of Represen-
tatives.

He always entertained liberally nnd
handsomely, and at his homo In Ha-
makua every distinguished visitor has
linon l,l tt ,..o ., ,

n ovnivi tnV,
n

venis maintained '

Followlng the troubles of 1895 he was
lllllirlanilcil lillf M'n. Inter. nnr,lnnu,l nn.l '

again took up his residence In Hnma
kua, where lie engaged In coffee plant
ing.

His father and mother and two broth-
ers. Harry and Richard, Joined him
shortly after his arrival In the Islands,
and the father and mother died heie.

Mr. Rlcknrd leaves a widow and a
number of children. One of his daugh-
ters Is Mrs. L. de L. Ward of Honolulu:
another Is Mrs. Mutr of Honokaa and a
third Is Mrs. Brodeiick of Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning session Sales: Between

boards, 20 Pioneer 2S2V4; 25 Hawaiian
Sugar 222V4; EO Oahu, paid up 180.

Sales: On the board, 5 Klhcl, paid up
42V4: r.0 Olaa 1000 Oahu Railway
bonds 105.

Quotations: Brewer & Co. 450 asked:
American 75 asked: American, nald tin

Cooper Native
Out Sylva

125 asked: Ewa 27 bid SO asked; Ha- - ulukou to recover the sum $29$, with
wallan Agricultural 297 asked; Ha- - Interest, alleged to be due on a note,
wallnu Sugar 222',fc asked; Honomti 165 tha txpired on January 17, 1897. It
ahked; Honokaa 28 bid 2G,fc asked; Hal-.- ! allowed proceed this matter 'will
ku 210 bid 260 asked; Klhel 11 bid 11 come before the Circuit Court tho
tikeI; ,ilhal,- - paid up.40; Kona 1" bid November term.
19 asked; Maunalel It bid 15 tusked;
Muunalcl, paid up 87 asked; MoBryde , SACKED HEART CHURCH.
2bld 3 asked; MeBryde, paid up 19 ifext Sunday August 6th, religious
asked; Oahu 110 asked; Oahu. paid up services will be held bv Rev. Father
175 185 asked: Ookala 21. bid 23 Clejnent at the Church of the Sacred
asked: Olaa bid asked; Olaa, Heart Marquesville. There will bepaid up 10 bid 17 asked; Olowalu 165 ldgh mass with fccrmon, English andasked; Pacific 200 bid; I'ala 300 asked; Portuguese, at 10:30 m., rosary 2
Pepeekeo 225 asked; Pioneer 280 bid 287 p. m. The usual collection for needsasked; Walalua 95 bid 100 asked; Wal- - the church will be taken thealua, paid up 150 asked; Walluku 340 morning service.
bid 350 asked; Walmanalo 160 asked;
Walmea -- t25 asked; Wilder Steamship vi.-- tvtl'vt rOMGHl.115 bid; Inter Island 155 asked; Hawal- -
Ian Electric 200 asked: Rapid Transit!, Ney ta'ent. oJ the Orpheum nrrlved
20 asked; Mutual Telephone 15; Gov-- 1 tne Australia yesterday morning.
eminent us 101 bid; Government B's 100
bid; Postal Savings 95 bid;. Oahu Rail
way bonus iua asiceu.

GENERAL WHEELER.
General Wheeler was shown through

the Executive building and the Bishop
Museum this morning, the trustees of
the Bishop estate granting a special
permit that the museum should bo op-
ened today for the general's inspection.

General Wheeler spent all yesterday
In seeing Pearl Harbor, and the su?irplantations.

Miss Wheeler, who Is being entertain-
ed by Mrs. F. M. Hatch, was quite ill
yesterday. However she Is Improved to-

day and will do some more sight see-
ing.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou 1 p. m.

Wind fresh northeast; weather clear
after night's rain.

Morning minimum temperature 73;
midday maximum 84; barometer 9 a. m',
29.98 steady (corrected for gravity);
rainfall 24 hours ending 9 .19; hu-
midity 74 per cent 9 m.; dew point 67
9 in.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

A STOWAWAY.
Will Marshall was taken off the trans-

port Tartar this morning and Is de-
tained at the police station for stowing
away. He claims that ho was to Join
the Fourteenth regulars at Manila as a
mascot. Marslutll Is a full blooded
Cherokee Indian, about 19 years of age,
and was born and reared In the Indian
Territory.

VOLCANO PAU.
Purser J. Grube of tho Iwalani re-

ports that tho latest Information from
the volcano is that all activity has en-
tirely ceased.

The unique features of Thompson
Bros, shoes, are their finish comfort
and price.

McINERNY SHOE STORE.

Alexander's History of the Hawaiian
Islands, from their discovery to tho
present time. The only work covering
this ground. For sale only by the
Golden Rule Bazaar, 316 Fort street.
Price $1 CO.

Only ono BEST bicycle. The '

Cleveland. Come and see.

MORE OF THEM USED.
There aro probaoly more Singer sow-

ing machines useo in the United States
than nr.y other ono make. This is a
very excellent guarantee that they arp

one the very best machines. The
points of merit are strength, durabil-
ity, easy running and simple construe
tlon. Very little mechanism to get out
of order makes repair bills small,
When In need of a new sewing ma-
chine examine tho Singer beforo pur
chasing any other make. B. Berger- -
son, agent, uetnei street.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

i

Suit of Against far
School Land Knocked yb
Cockett for Defendant.
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A decision was presented today by
the Supreme Court In the case of An-to- ne

Sylva vs. Patrick Cookott; in fav-
or of the defendant. Exceptions of
plaintiff are overruled.

The same court rendered a decision
In the ense of Henry E. Cooper, Min-
ister of public Instruction vs. Naeole
lino, a suit for possession of certain
school lands, In favor of defendant for
the reason that the department and
not the Minister of public instruction
Is the proper party plaintiff In such an
action.

In a third decision the same court
remands Mutio Fernandez to custody,
thus overrulllng his motion for new
trial ufter a writ of habeas corpus. Tho
man was convicted on Hawaii under
the vagrancy act.

Annie Lackland has begun divorce
proceedings ngalnst her husband, W. X
Lackland.

Mary L. LudlofY has entered suit
against Ellce and Albert Ludloff for
$1,000 damages for alleged malicious
prosecution. Defendants had plaintiff
arrested on a charge of using vulgar
and obscene language. In Police Court
the case was dismissed.

Plaintiffs' attorneys in the case of J.
II. Soper, et al. vs. H. F. Dillingham.
et ai., nave served notice on B, F. Dil- -
UnK,mm lo I,rouee court nil corres- -
pnt,ence nn(l books reiutive to Wuia--
iwnl.r... oi ini

origin j rior to
"l''uu':l -- 1

In the matter of T. R. Mossman vs.
Trustees of Bishop Estate, ejectment,
defendants have moved to have motion
quashed, on the ground that the bill
was not seived on C M. Hyde, one of
the defendants.

Judge Perry has Issued an order that
James Asliford appear and show causa
why he should not be punished for con-
tempt of court. Sometime ago S. Ahmi
entered ejectment proceedings against
Ashford for certain property near Em-
ma and Beretnnia streets. The latter
did not appear and was declared by
the court to be in default, and was or-
dered to turn over the deeds In ques-
tion to the plaintiff. This, It appears,
he has neglected nnd refused to do. Mr.
Ashford Is required to nppear In court
at 9:30 a. in Saturday and show cause.

The trustees of the Bishop Estate
have entered suit uiralnst .Tnlin l. Kit

"- - " wt 'bi--- !'- -
gram tonight when the new people wilt
appear for the first time. The names
of the newcomers are Lilian Leslie,
late of the San Francisco Orpheum; Al
Hazard, ventriloquist; Great Llnwood.
a female contortionist.

The old favorites all have something-ne-
to offer. Post, Marlon and May

Ashley will present a comic sketch, en-
titled "The Arrival of Pattl." Boogs
and Htieward will Introduce a dramitlc
sketch "An Old Man's Way." Ethel
Dixon will favor the audience will new
songs. A crowded house Is predicted
nnd it would be well to secure seats In.
advance at the box office.

DR. POSEY.
Specialist for Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose diseases, Catarrh. Masonic Tem-
ple.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Honolulu Messenger Service de

liver messages and packages. Tele-
phone 378.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

A Word to the Wise!

"The Broadway"

Button Shoes
are in stjrle again

SIGN OP THE BIO SHOE.

4W

H

IK
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O.S'H OKT1III MA.VY HHA80N8 WHY TO I.S'SUIIU IN

'The Gormania Life Insurance Company
OF NICW YOMK.

In iirvfervnrf to other rotnimnlen Ik It tliiillHlli-i- l urtcilKlll. Willie rt few
companion exered It Hi nlz merely. Hie ( In lioldn a Commit ihmIIIoii

iln point at llniinetnl HtieiiKtli, as xliuwnhy tin- - following exhibit:
AHHHT8 TO KACH $1000 OK lNSl'UANCIC IN I'OUCH.

Admitted ArhoIh Inc. AhWn
Insurance AMt-t- lice. to ouch rui. to ink.

Companlm In force 31, 1SS. ench $1000 titli Co' ntg
Dec. 31, 1S08. of lnmir- - us Her- -

unce. ninnln.
UKKMAM.V lilKK . ;,5S.2US $ 'JVi 1,1110 Willi
Manhattan Mfe B7,1CC,H4 16,322,661 23i $ 3,IS7,16:i
Kqultaule Life S7,157,134 287,71)0,612 2C1 C7,l!!6,6Sf
Hew Knglnnd Mutiml 110,281, 1SI 29,109,071 MTi 8,100,803
New York Life. 914,021,120 216,911,811 229 91,402,112
JPacIflc Mutual 18,622,761 3,303,639 178 2,790,9,10
Sun Wfo of Canada 49,693,403 8,231,139 160 8,100,023

The figures of these columns are taken from the Annual Hcport of the Su-
perintendent of the Insurance Department of the State of New York for the
year ending December 31, 1898.

GEAlt, LANSING & COMPANY, General Agents.
Jud'l Hulldlnsr, Honolulu. EMMETT MAY", Manager.

h

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADI-

AN PACIFIC KAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, 13. C, and Syd-
ney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 1$. C, Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), and
Brisbane, (Q.), are

Duo at Honolulu on or a I) cut the dales below stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, II. C,
for Suva, Ilrlsuauc, (., and Sydney:

AOKANGI AUG. 4

MIOWKKA SEPT. 1

.WA1UUMOO SEPT 29

AO RANG I OCT. 27

lOOWEIIA NOV. 24

WARRIMOO DEC. 22

AUG.

Sept.

For

CO..

From ((., Suva
and II. C.

SEPT.
OCT. 2G

DEC.

The magnificent new service the Limited" is now
daily

BETWEEN VANCOUVER MONTREAL "

the run 100 hours without The finest ser-yic- e

in the world.

tickets issued from Honolulu United States and

For and and all general information, apply to

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
of the above Compaines will call at and leave this

Port or about the dates below:

JAPAN and CHINA. FRANCISCO.

MARU JULY 20

CITY OF PEKING AUG. 8

GAELIC 10

CHINA SEPT. 1

DORIC SEPT." 9

For information apply to

Sydney, Itrlslmiie,

WARRIMOO
AORANGI
MIOWERA
WARRIMOO
AORANGI

"Imperial running

AND

Making change. Railway

Through Canada,
Europe.

Freight Passage

& S. S.

Steamers Honolulu
mentioned

FOR FOR SAN

AMERICA

general

H. HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA August 2

MOANA August 16

AUSTRALIA August 30

ALAMEDA 13

the of the the

from
the and from

ship Line

further

L.
Office with Pacific Co.

I.

given and contracts made
for wells on of the Islands.

SIX KW PLANTS

heavy work by the moat
skillful highest class drillers.

LTD.)

and Fort SU

&

and
Victoria

AUG. 3

AUG. 31

28

NOV. 23

21

to

on

CHINA AUG. S

DORIC AUG. 15

NIPPON MARU AUG. 23

RIO DE JANEIRO SEPT. 2

COPTIC SEPT. 12

SAN

AUSTRALIA August 8

ALAMEDA August 18

AUSTRALIA Sept. 5

MARIPOSA Sept. 5

f. G. & CO., LtS.
Win, Irwin - President and Manager
Olaue Spreekels, - - . Vice President
W, M. Giflard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Jr.Whitney, - - - - Auditor

SUGAR

AOENTS or rnt

OF SAN FRANOIROO. OAlj.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

In connection with Sailing above Steamers,
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad San Francisco to all
points in United States, New York by any Steam

to all European Ports.

particulars apply

W. G. Irwin Co,
S. S.

ARTESTAN WELLS
E. PIXKIIAM, Contractor

the Hardware
Honolulu, II.

Estimates
any

For operated

(COMPANY,

!Eplnnade, cor. Allen

HOLLISTEB AGENTS.

Tor Vancouver,

MIOWEKA

FOR FRANCISCO

IRWIN

O.

rAOTOR,
Commission Agents,

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Passengers,

&
(LIMITED.)

Qeneral Agents Oceanic, Company.

tii ii Hawaiian Btah, TiiilTtB&AY, AiJfiTlSfr J, nm.

am IREKE
AUUIVAI.H

W'dii-dnY- . AtiKUKt 2
Oiioolliic Mir. Mitlolo. Hiipk. from ilxh-Iii- k

crulxe.
Tlnii'Kiliiy. AiiKUHt .1.

Ilr. S. H. Mlowera. Helming, from
Sydney, llrlxbatio and fluvii.

Httnr. Iwnlnul, OreRoiy, from Kukul-hnel-

6I1S bnKft HUKnr, 27 miudrlcn.
Htmr. l.chtin, llf inn-It- , from I.un.il:

C. 8. W. Co.' well boring outfit.
Htmr. Kilohnnii, Thompson, from

4601 bogs sugar.
I'. 8. tniilHpiii't Newport, Sutin'in,

from San Franclaco July 27th cnroiite
to Manila with troops".

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, August 3.

Htmr. Lehua, Dennett, for Kalau-pap- a

and Knunakakal, 4 p. ni.
Htmr. Mlluilialit, Peterson, for Maka-wel- l,

4 x: ni.
Sh. Am'pliltrlte, Anderson, for the

Sound In ballast.
U. S. Transport Tartar, Pybus, for

Manila.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Iwalanl, from Kukullmelc,
August S. Mrs. It. Cation, D. Meeks
and 2d deck.

Per Btmr. Lehun, from I.anal. August
3. J. W. Campbell and 21 deck.

Departed.
Per stmr. Mikahala, for Nawlllwlll

and JIakawell, August 3. H. P. Faye.

THE IIONOIPU.
The schooner Honolpu finished load-

ing sugar about noon today and will
sail for San Francisco this afternoon
or tomorrow.

UP AND LOADING.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. Vessels

up and loading for Hawaii are: Schr.
Aloha, bk. Andrew Welch, bktne. S. N.
Castle and bk. Archer, all for Honolulu.

LA NINFA AGAIN SOLD.
Harry Evans bought the wreck of

the La Nlnfa from Hyman Bros, for
$120. The purchasers paid $50. The
first schooner from the wreck this
morning took off 600 bags of rice,
which seems to indicate that the spec-
ulators will come out considerably
ahead.

REFORMATORY SHIP BURNED.
LIVERPOOL, July 26. The Roman

Catholic reformatory ship Clarence was
destroyed by Are this morning. It was
but a few moments after the fire was
discovered until the great three decker
was wrapped In llames. Intense excite-
ment prevailed until It became known
that the hundreds of lads and officers
on board the Clarence had been saved.
This was the second Catholic reforma-
tory ship of the same name that burn-
ed on the Mersey river. Her predeces-
sor was fired by boys on board of her.

FRENCH RECIPROCITY.

New Treaty Signed With the Gallic
Republic.

WASHINGTON, July 24. The long
pending reciprocity treaty negotiations
between the United States and France
were brought to a successful close at
the state department late this after-
noon, when Embassador Cambon, In
behalf of France, and Commissioner
Kasson, in behalf of the United States,
affixed tholr signatures to the recipro-
city treaty. It Is by far the most Im-
portant treaty concluded under the re-
ciprocity provisions of. the Dingley law,
and the only one affecting the trade
with n large commercial nation. The
negotiations were marked by rather
sharp an.d long continued discussions,
which continued to the time the signa-
tures were placed on the document. In
the end a spirit of compromise prevail-
ed and each side yielded something. As
a whole, both sides expressed satisfac-
tion with the general results secured,
for while the compromise necessitated
some minor sacrifices the general effect
of the treaty will encourage commerce
between the two countries.

The concessions granted by France
embraced most of the articles In what
Is known as the French Minimum tariff.
This comprises 044 heads, the rates be-
ing on an average about 20 per cent
lower than those in the general tariff
of France. It was found necessary,
however, owing to protests from Frenchagrarian Interests to except from this
minimum list about twenty-fou- r art!- -
cles, ehlelly agricultural products. The '

I'rencn ministry was obliged to pay
heed to this sentiment, and In turn M.
Cambon made the exceptions a condi-
tion of closing the treaty. It was on
this point that the negotiations were in
doubt for several days, and it was only
by compromising on the extent of theexceptions that an agreement was madepossible. As first presented the excep-
tions numbered twelve, but. some of
these were classes including a number
of distinct Items, so that in all therewere a large number nf exceptions
As finally determined upon these excep-
tions were narrowed upon to twenty-fou- r,

and outside of them the UnitedStates get the benefit of all the reduc-
tions on the French minimum list.

QUEEN'S EYESIGHT.
LONDON. July L'C Truth says to-

day: The Queen bus been undergoinga course of treatment for ten weeksfor her eyes, as advised by ProfessorPagensteicher of Weisbaden, and I amrejoiced to say with the most success-
ful result.

The Queen's eyesight Is no longer inilanger and an operation will be un-necessary. Her majesty now wearspowerful glasses of unusually large
size and with black rims, which wereordered by Professor Pagensteicher.
and when she is obliged to use artifi-cial light she prefers a shaded wax
candle.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.
WASHINRTnH T,,1,r o- -. rr.i. t.......

dent leaves for Lake Champlain at 3o clock tomorrow afternoon. Postmas-ter General and Mrs. Smith, who wereto have accompanied the President, willnot go with him, but will Join the Pres-- !Identlal party later.

"NEVER BURN A CANDLE AT
BOTH ENDS."

If you do your light will soon be gone
and you will be In the dark. Don't thinkyou can go on drawing vitality from theblood for nerves, stomach, brain andmuscles, without doing something to re-place it. Hood's Sarsaparllla givesnerve, mental and digestive strength byenriching and vitalizing the blood.Thus It helps people who are overwork-ed and tried.jar3 ar

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feeldrv
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear.They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer.
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

Floor
LINOhllUMS AND OIL
CLOTH.

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CARPETS
AND FIBRE MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER, SOFA AND
STAIR.

Portierres,
CURTAINS, TABLE
COVERS, TABLE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Stock. Best Ynlues.

Great Varietv.

--AT-

E. W. JORDAN

FORT No. 10 STREET

s,lwv,Manila Cigars .

and Tobacoo !

La Insular, Flor de La Isnbelu
Perla de Oriente. and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sa le by

LEE TOMA & CO.,
Corner of Nuumu ar.d Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. B D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioe of
Mexican Cigars.

S. lEdojixiidj.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 9Ui

"The mills will never weave

again at prices of the past.

All grades of woolens and worsted
fabrics have been advanced live to fif
teen per cent.

But our prices will remain un-

changed: We are offering a better and
larger line of clothing this season than
ever before at prices that can't help
but meet with your approval. All you
will have to do Is to come and tell us
your wants we will do the rest.

We are now ready to show you a fine
line of KNOX HATS in Mackinaw and
Milan straws. These goods are unsur
passed In style and finish.

Have a try at our Delmel linen-mes- h

underwear.

Bt Nasi)
Wnverly Block, 0 Hotel Street.'

Wo make SHIRTS to Order.
Telephone No. C7C. No. 9-- Hotel St.

For
Afternoon

Teas
At these occasions you will

want something different from
the ordinary b ands. We suggest

OUR LAKE BRAND,
GOLDEN TIli'ED l'EKOE,

the latest acquisition to our exten
sive list of flavors. It possesses n

rich clear amber color, extremely
fragrant and delicate. Orde.
some for your next five o'clock tei

you will be pleased and so wil

your company.

IvBWIS Ss CO.
Ill Fort Street. Telephone 240

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our " LITTLE
JOKER " Smoking Tobacco, wo
would auk

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.'

For sale by all Retailors and by

y
y
v

I

yyyyyyy
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HYMAN BROS.

White as Snow.

PORT COSTA FLOUR

WasWiMeici
AGENTS

Corner Fort and Queen Streets i
m::::h.x:

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

Importers.

SOIE
Co., 1.

and Sheet Work
STREET.

Telephone

Corner
Streets, Honolulu

ORIENTAL GOODS.
IMPORTATION OF

Goods, in piece, Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Tea and Dinner Sets,

Shawls, Carved Ivory, Hatttui Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

These Goods are the Handsomest all Honolulu.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
SlO-Sl- Si IVutvxcixiui Street.
on View.

Great Varieiies of

LADIES' AND GEHTLEMEH'S HATS

Full Assortment of

Metal Ware,
Lacquer Ware,
silks, Etc. &:rnMa

tri'orw zl Hat
P. O. Box 844.

118 NUUANU STREET

"TT
I

Wholesale

ile

Iron
KING

UNdTanxifaotttxrer
- - - HONOLULU

ami King

the
Handkerchiefs,

in

Now

Also

Another One Hundred Tons of
New Furniture
Just Landed at

J"' TT
JL

75-- 79

814.

Nun and

SEW
Silk New
SIR
Silk

In Bpdroo'm Sels, 2-- 4, 3-- 4 and 4--4 Bedsteads, Chiffoniers,
Ileat Safes, Wire, Wool and Mos Mattresses, Barber and
Dentist Chairs, Tables, etc., to bo sold at San Francisco
prices at the I X L. 8. W. LT5DEREK, Proprietor.

P.O. Box 535. .... mtiiaLv,,.. Telephone 4T9.



A. L C, ATKINSON
Attorney nt Law

Ofllce, Corner llutliel mid King 8ts
Upntnlt ft.

UUV F. MA.YD WELL,

Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law.

IHryO, HAWAII.
Hit. OHO. ,1. AUUUK

HoniRoiiatliic PractitioiiGr and snrgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chrunlc
Diseases. Ofllce and Residence, Bere-tan- ia

street, neurly opposite the Meth-
odist church.

Ofllce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.'i Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

Dlt. WALTER 110 1)' MIAN N.

Bcretanla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 11 a. m.
Tel. 610. P. O. Box 601.

DR. T. fllTAHURA
Consulting Rooms, 427 Nuuanu Street

P. O. Box 843. Telephone 132.
Keeiacncc, 624 Nuuanu Street.
Cottage Hospital, 530 Nuuanu Street.

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
Sumluys, a to 0 p. m.

DR. I. MORI
136 Bcrctaniu St., bet. Emma and Fort

Telephone 277; 1. O. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to 12 a. in. and 7 to 8

p. in.; Sundays, 0 to 12 a. m.

DR. A. C, WALL OR, 0, E. WALL.

ID JB KTI SU? S.
LOVE BUILDING. FOBT STREET.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M.S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU,!!. I.

Commission Merchants !and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Ofllce, 215 Front Street.

Epitablc Life Assurance society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

O. G. TRAPHAGBJN,

ARCHITECT .
3 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 743.

T. O. Box 2C2. Telephone 6U;

BURNETTE & CO.
STOCKS, BONDS, REAL J3STATE

AND
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS

Notary Public and Flnnncinl Agents
Office: 033 King Street, near Alakea

F. W. THRUM
SURVEYOR.

Room 10 Sprcckcls' Block Plantation

Work a Specialty.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

J. OTJDEEKIRK,
CONTRACTOR and BDILDER

House Moving nnd all Kinds of Heavy
Weights Handled.

NO. 617 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
(Opposite Club Stables.)

P. E. R. STRATJCH
HEAL ESTATE UROKER

Financial Agent and Collector.

639 KING STREET, LINCOLN BLOCK
TELEPHONE 641.

P. O. Box 371. Telephone 328.

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

Island Stocks Bought and Sold.
Trustee for non-reside- nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

CHARLES J. FALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of the Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Room 301, Judd Building.

A TRIAL ...
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 1 am prepared to do

ALL IDS OF PLUMBING,

TINNING MO GENERAL J

In a satisfactory manner, and at
very reasonable prices.

H. F. LUDEWIG
BELL TOWER, UNION ST.

UEMURA & IIARUKI

76 Queen Street, near Richard Street.
Clothes Dyed In all Colors Desired,

Also Cleaned and Repaired.
Hooluu a mo Holol Lole.

HONOLULU, H. I.

HAWAIIAN VIMiAGW.

How It Iiiiii-hp- llm People of

Tills In the wy tlie Omaha Woild-Heral- d

of July llltli describes tlie ar-
rival of tlie Hnwnllan Vlllnge:

"With rippling laughter, greetings In
u soft, mimical tongue anil sunny
smiles, a hnppy crowd of twenty-eig- ht

native Hawnllnns tumbled from their
special cur on tlie Union Pacific from
the WeHt yesterday afternoon, laden
with Japanese hnmpers and vatlses and
agreeably responded to everything the
reception committee wanted done. It
was tlie Hawaiian Village for the ex-
position, tlie Jolly crowd of musicians,
hula hula dancers, native fishermen,
swimmers, divers, nwa drinkers, pol
enters, and representatives of Hawaiian
primitive customs generally."

HAWAIIAN EXHIBIT.
The Omaha World-Heral- d of July 19th

says: "The Hawaiian exhibit has been
In the hnnds of the Customs ofllclals
ever since Its arrival in the city, all the
boxes having been opened and inspect-
ed. Darilel Logan, the secretary of the
commission, notified Superintendent
Simpson last evening that ho would be
ready to bring tlie material to the
White City today."

CRUISER SAVED.
LONDON, July 21. At the office of

the British Admiralty today it was
stated that the British cruiser Bona-ventur- e,

reported yesterday ashore In
a bad position at Cornllov, ha3 been
floated and Is now en route to Nagasa-
ki. From that place the Bonaventuro
will proceed' jto Hongkong for repairs.
It Is assumed that the cruiser suffered
no serious damage by her experience
In running aground.

A HEART PAIN.
Piercing the left side like a keen

edged knife, palpitation, choking in
the throat, usually accompanied by
retarded circulation, are sure signs, of
heart disease. If neglected ifeath Is
the result, and if taken In time they
may be cured arid the long line of dis-
eases which follow in the wake of im-
perfect heart action may be avoided.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is the only
safe and reliable medicine for diseased
hearts. It never falls to benefit when
taken in time.

"I had spells when I would get Ice
cold and my heart would stop beating;
then I would feel a piercing pain which
seemed to go right through me, which
would be followed by palpitation and
I would clutch at my left breast In ag-
ony. From the time I began taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure these spells
grew less severe and finally disappear-
ed altogether. I am well and strong
now and can do all my own work with
ease."

MRS. M. C. KRIEGER,
Sclplo, I. T.

All druggists are authorized to sell
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure on a guar-
antee that first bottle will benefit or
money will be refunded. Be sure and
get Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. Write
for free booklet on heart and nerves.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

J.R.SHAW.D.V S

Ik

Ofllce and Infirmary, 863 King Streei
Telephone, 796.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

That disagreeable state of mind, fre
quent loss of temper and consequent
mental worry superinduced by the an-
noyance of PRICKLY HEAT Is quickly
dispelled by one or two applications
of DANDRUFF KILLER. While Its
effects in the eradication and final euro
of Dandruff are remarkable, the ease
with which It stops Prickly Heat Is
none the less so.

For sale by all druggists and at the
ITnlon Barber shop. F. PACHEO,

Proprietor.

Kimonos
A FINE ASSORTMENT AT LOW

TRICES.

NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED;

IWAKAMI
HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law is In vogue in Farlf
that this shall be used in
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENTBARBER SHOP,

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Bloclr, Hotel B
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WHITNEY TO TRY TO PKRSt'ADE
THE ADMIRAL.

Oliver H. I. Belmont Thinks Bryan Is

the Logical Candidate Trusts, Imper-

ialism and Maladministration Issue.

CHICAGO, July ID. Oliver H. P. Bel-
mont, brother of Perty lielmont and
grandson of Commodore Perry, banker,
society leaner and amateur politician,
Is at the Annex, lie is here, as he stat-
ed, "to confer with his brother Demo-
crats and talk It over with them." He
spent yesterday afternoon and evening
In doing just thnt. Belmont was asked
If William C. Whitney's sudden into de-
parture for Europe wns In the nature of
a mission, He said he understood that
Whitney meant to see Admiral Dewey
and persuade the seaman to let his
name be presented to the National Con-
vention as a candidate for nomination.

-- Not that I believe that Mr. AVhltney
will succeed In his object," continued
Belmont. "I do not think the admiral
would consent to become n candidate."

"Do you think, Mr. Belmont, that if
the admiral were brought to consent he
could bent Mr. Byran in the conven-
tion? Could he stampede the conven-
tion?"

"Candidly," replied Belmont, "I do
not think he could. "Mr. Bryan, so far
as I can fathom, seems well nigh the
unanimous choice of the whole party.
Assuredly he Is the natural and logical
candidate, and today at least he Is In-

vincible."
"Would Tammany Hall support Mr.

Bryan next year upon a platform con-
taining the planks of the Chicago plat-
form?"

"Yes," answered Belmont, laconically,
a Belmont wns asked to state Impor-
tant Issues In the order of their im-
portance which In his estimation should
be embodied In the 1900 platform and
brought forwnrd as fighting proposi-
tions of the campolgn. He answered:

"First trusts, then imperialism, then
maladministration of the Administra-
tion, and, finally, the reaffirmation of
such portions of the Chicago platform
as at the time shall be deemed pertin-
ent to living questions of the hour."

CITY OF COLUMBIA.

Getting Ready to Sail Again for Hong
Kong.

The steamship City of Columbia
pulled In from tlie stream yesterday
and is at the old fish market wharf
making final preparations to sail again
for China. She Is taking on water and
an additional 200 tons of coal. She will
carry nearly COO tons of coal In all. The
vessel expects to sail Saturday or Mon
dny. White firemen have been secured
n the place ot the Japanese. Captain

Wulker will go as master, with Delaney
as cniet engineer, Carlson, chief officer,
Hammond as second ofllcer and P. Mil-
ler as purser.

Considerable work has been done on
the engines curing defects that were
shown by the first essay to get to
China.

PUBLIC CONCERT.
Professor Berger has arranged the

following concert program for the Ha-
waiian hotel this evening:

. PART I.
Overture Victor Emanuel King
Chorus Tnnnhauser Wagner

ongs (a) Kapllinn, Walnnuenue. .

Miss J. Kelllau.
(b) Aloha no Wnti, Moanl ke
Ala

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo Columbia llolllnson
Charles Kreuter.

Medley Sweet Old Melodies.. ..Daluey
Wnltz Town of Songs Fnhrbach
March Whistling IUtfus Mills

The Star Spangled Banner.

MARRIED.
At the residence of Mrs. Ornn .Kite- -

ley, Port Ludlow, Washington, July 12,
Miss Thea Turner to John H. Carter.
The officiating clergyman was Rev. J.
.'. Lloyd, rector of St. Marks. The

groom was formerly a resident of Ha
waii, but now of Seattle. The brlue is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Turner ot McGregor, Ipwa.

DIED.
LATHROP On July 1, 1S99. at 29 Wash

ington Square, New York, after a
brief illness, Frances Mary, widow of
George Alfred Lathrop, M. D.

NAVAL ACCIDENT.
LONDON. July 21. An explosion on

the torpedo-boa- t destroyer Bullfinch
on the Solent during her trial today
killed nine nnd Injured four of those
on board. It was the worst naval ac-

cident of this nature that has occurred
in the British navy in twenty years.
The victims were terribly injured,
steam and boiling water filling the en
gine room.

M. W McChesney & Sons.

rtholesnlo Uroccrs nnd Dealers In

Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

oyster nanus up to due

ELITE I CREAM PARLORS

For Sale.
A beautiful home. Lot 75x125 on Col

lege street above Dominls street, with
new cottage (just completed) of seven
rooms; porcelain bath tub, patent W.
C electric lights, carriage house, ser
vants room, feed room, etc. These
premises are near Oahu College, near
car line and for pure air and desirable
location, cannot be excelled in the city,
Terms part cash balance on long time
at 7 per cent. This gives you a chance
to own your home which Is sure to ad
vance In price, and would be much
cheaper than paying rent.

For full particulars see

The Real Estate Dealer.
Tel. 139. 315 Fort street,

THE YOKOHAMA SPEUE BANK

LIMITED
Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,100,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
UnANClHCS AND AGENCIES.

Kobe. London. Lyons. Now York.
San FranclHco, Shanghai,

llnmlmy. Honckong.
Tokyo. Nagasaki.

Transact a General flunking and Ex-
change Iluslness.

Agency Yoltohntnn Specie Bank.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 monts, 4 pe:
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 0 months, 3V4 per
cent per nunum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by the Head Ofllce
at Yokohama.

On cunent deposits, 1 sen per day.
On fixed deposits for 12 months CV4 per

cent per annum.

New Republic Building., Houoltiln H I.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

INTEREST nllowed on fixed depos-
its: Three months, 3 per cent; six
months, 3V4 per cent; twelve months, 4

per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU. H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco,
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depoa-t- s

will bo received and Interest allow--d

by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

,er cent per annum. The terms, rules
ind regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as it Is practicable to apply them,
ind the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as ed

under the Postal Act will be
natntalned.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

In BREW ER & CO., LTD

Qneen Si,, Honolulu, H. I.

AOKNTB FOH

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Bugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai--

luku tiugar uo., waineo augur uo.
Makeo Sugar Co., Haloakala Ranch
Co.. Kananala Ranch,

Planters' Line nan rrnnciflco racuecs.
Chas. Brewer Sc. Co.'e Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of underwriters- -
AKontePhilaaoipmn uoara or uuaor

writers,
Ljbt of Officeiis :

P. C. Jokes President
Obo. H, Robkrtson Manager
E. F. Bisnop Trcas. and Socy.
Col. W. F. Alucn Auditor
C. M. Cooks )

H. Watkmioubk.. V...... Director
Qeo. R. Cautbh.... I

M. YATSU
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND APER nANGER

All Kinds of Work in is Lino at Very
low Prices. Givo Us a Trial.

Art Studio
BANKO H. KOBAYASHI

r. O. Box 874.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, arc hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, June 14, 1899.

Wo have been authorized to sell

HAMPER

THREE'

AUERBRUMNEfi
At $5.00 per case of fifty bottles

Owing to spurious imitations having bcon brought to this
market, the public is hereby notified that the only

66GENUINE...

Is bottled by the Harzer Kocnigsbrunnen
Quelle, and every bottle bears their trade-
mark and stamp.

&H. HAGKF ELD
SOLE AQENTS FOR THE

HONOLULU TOBACCO CO,, Ltd
.. iAiioi'ri3;is op ..

99

Havana and Manila Gigars
Smokers' Articles
Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H.L

Pacific Heights.
NOTICE.

Applications will be received at the office of Bruca
Waring & Co., for the purchase of lots on

Pacific Heights,
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys and commanding a superb, marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heav' showers of Nuuanu Valley, en-
suring a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 150 to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the application.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100x200 feet. Terms Easy.

Waring Co.
7

IXJRIVIIMJR
FMriG Sollies--,

Roolclng;

VING
400 NUUANU ST.

. . . .

JTVI I

Tho and Is now
tho Miss Do a Just

tho

A Full Lino of Baby
At prices than you have been

to, can no xounu at

i
Block.

every until 9 o'clock.

Noto Heads, Bill
and Fine Commercial at the
Star

1

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

and
Flue Tea.

Two doors llcrclania Street

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce.

Market V rehouse Queen St

Kstlmntcs Given for nil Kinds ot

WAGON COVERS,
FIELD ETC.,

Stock Furnished at Fair Prices.

All Work Dono Satisfactory.

3c
Offices anil 8, l'rogross Block.

Ex A large invoice of

Dress Etc., at
MICC PANS ARLINGTON
LIXliDiD Jj HOTEL STREET

hairdrossing manicuring dopartmont undor
supervision of first-clas- s artiste,

from Coast.

A FULL LINE OF

and Sundries
Carriages

lower
accustomed

kai. mm co.,

Orpheum
Open evening

Heads. Statements
Printing

Ofllce.

GO19 Ltd

MODODIKrO

GO.,
above

E. E. HITCH
Building,

AWNlNiiS, TENTS, TRUNK COVERS,
TARPAULINS,

COVERS, ETC.

Bruce

ClialrN,
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

Australia:

New and Elegant Goods
Comprising Elegant Millin-

ery, Findings, Ribbons,
BLOCK

Lartlguo,

Furniture, Hardware

GHAN

Imported
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TOfj lintuniinu Star
(UAUiY AND WHMKIA.)

rnbllRlicil Hvory Afternoon (Kxcqit
Bundny by tlio Hawaiian Star

NcV8)uj)iT AHHOulntlmit Iid.
ILLATAU T. ATKINSON Kdltor
VSANK L. lIO0()9,.lluslncs Manager

SUUSCJUI'TION HATES:

rr Ycnr (In Ailvntice) $ 8.00
Threa Months (In 'Advance) .... 2.00

mr Month (In Advance . t 75
Yorelgn, (l'cv Ycnr In Advance.) 12.00

SPECIAL ADVKHT1SINQ AQ13NTS.

Chicago .1nm6s K. Colby, .109 Stock
IxchniitfC Ititlltllup-- .

Bun Francisco Dake's Advertising
Agency, 04 Merchant's Exchange.

'

tjtwal Subscribers, per Annum.. $2. 00

"STorelgn Subscribers, per Annum. 3.00
(Strictly in Advance.)

THtmSDAY. AUGUST 3. 1899.

If General Wheeler has a
reputation ns a gallant lighter and

an able general, Captain ltowan has a
world wide reputation as the embod-
iment of energy, plue'k and perfect obed-ienc- e.

The name of the man who car-

ried "the message to Garcia" will live
when the names of men of far' greater
Importance now; are forgotten, and only
to bo found in musty tomes of rarely
consulted histories. The sketch of the
deed hns becam; already a classic In

the language, and has been translated
into every tongue, In Christendom.

It Is pleasing to learn what a good
Held Is offered here for the sport of
yachting. It has been growing In favor
year by year, and the day will come
probably when we shall build yachts of
our own: One' of our most experienced
yachtsmen has been investigating
yachting In and 'around San Francisco,
and pronounces most favorably upon
the yachting in these waters. We have
nothing like the unpleasant weather
and variable winds that yuchtsmen
Save to contend with In more- - northern
climes.

Hawaii seems, to have excited a great
deal of Interest at Los Angeles. The
exhibit of school work was a satisfac-
tory one, and the system which pre-

pared it was recognized as a good one.
Dr. Harris In his,, remarks upon the
school systems of, the newly, acquired
possessions gave a,pleasant compliment
to Hawaii. A great deal of informa-
tion was, moreover, given about the Isl-

ands, which, as Mr. Townsend says, will
be disseminated Into remote portions of
the mainland, and be related by people
whose business it Is to give informa-
tion to others, and ,not to merely keep
It for themselves. The Hawaiian dele-
gation at Los Angeles has been useful
to the country.

The complaints against General Dtls
roll In from all quarters. The Star pub-
lished yesterday the remarks of a non-
commissioned orlieer now In the Philip-
pines which go" to show how vacillat-
ing his conduct lias been. The pluck
and energy of the men can not be de-

nied, nor can the ability of many of the
minor olllcers, but however good the
men may be. if the campaign is ill man-
aged, they are simply thrown away.
When men find that their lives nre sac-
rificed for no good purpose, they quick-
ly begin to deteriorate as soldiers.
When operations are necessary, and
something Is to be gained by It, men
sacrifice their lives recklessly, but to
get into the' condition that Otis' troops
seem to be In spoils all morale.

For a long time it was hnrd to get
people to recognize the value of Pro-
fessor Koebele's services, but now they
are thoroughly understood. The way to
light insect pests IS to get their natural
enemies and set them to fighting for an
existence. The professor's plan does
not exterminate, but It keeps down to
a minimum. The blight Is not eradicat-
ed, but It Is kept within bounds. More-
over he is? careful for he does not bring
in enemies indiscriminately. There have
been many proposals to bring in Insec-
tivorous blrdft', which he has firmly put
aside, because he .considered that like
the mynah, they might themselves be-
come a pest, It la to be hoped that the
professor's coming hunt for a suitable
enemy to the cane borer may bo

PROSPERITY.

liy all accounts brought from the
mainland business must be very brisk.
A gentleman who has lately been
through all the principal Iron works and
machine shops of the East and West
says orders nre. pouring in. They come
from Russia, fron) England, from Ger-
many and from all. parts of the main-
land. He was anxious to place ssoie or-
ders, which a couple,.of years or so ago
would have been eagerly sought after,
now it was impossible to make a con-
tract for any time earlier than eight
months ahead. As for price, the largo
firms utterly refused to make It, as the
cost of raw material was so fluctuating,
and with such a strong upwnru ten-
dency, i

These observations were extended
over the whole mainland, and were ob-

served by a thorough expert in the Iron
trade, Mr. Hobron in an Interview yes.
terday spoke of like activity in busi-
ness circles In San Francisco and Cal-
ifornia. Moreover 'the crop reports are
all favorable and the United States has
prosperity before It all round. New
markets are opening out, 'and the ex-
cellence of American manufactures is
being appreciated throughout the world.
With China, .alone., the'exports to that
country from the United' States rose
from $9,193,383 in 189? to $11,911,339 in
1898, an increase ,of clpso on to two and
three quarter rnliljgns pf dollars, while
the trade of, Great Britain with the
same country has decreased In the year
to the nniount'i'dir''tliljJ

This, eunrmmiM Iiipinib nf commerce
Willi China Is of Interest to us because
tin1 bulk of It Is with the west coast
portu, anil prosperity on the const Is

relh'ited In a grout measure down here.
Hut look where one will, the expansion
of American commerce is wonderful,
and the expansion menus expansion In

manufactures. Naturally this supplies
work to millions of people, and the fu-

ture lias a golden hue.
That such advancing prosperity Is go-

ing to have on Influence politically Is

undoubted. In Knglnnd there used to
be n saying that a bad harvest would
overthrow a ministry, by parity of rea-
soning a good harvest would strengthen
a ministry. Prosperity In the United
States at the present time means a sec-
ond term for McKlnlcy, and the con-

tinued dominance of the Republican
party. The bulk of the population is
going to vote for a continuance of the
present order of tilings. The success of
the American arms was a great win-

ning card for the executive, but the
tlnued prosperity is thirteen trumps. If
things were not prosperous men might
wish for change in spite of brilliant
victories, on a chance that different leg-

islation might bring about the desired
advance, but with prosperity there Is
no wish for change.

No man is going to vote for the Dem-
ocrats with the chance of upsetting the
present satisfactory condition of things,
and therefore the Republican party can
be regarded as carrying forward on the
very curl of the wave of success, with
everything In favor of its landing on
the firm shore of a second term In 1900.

Prosperity and political power go for-
ward hand In Jinnd, and ore not to be
parted by any party cry. They are the
inevitable of history.

AN INSIDIOUS DISEASK.

Major Wood's remarks upon tubercu-
losis or consumption, emphasize what
has been urged here by both medical
men and laymen for a considerable time
past. In these Islands it Is the greatest
scourge we have. Slowly and insidi-
ously it works, attacking the young and
carrying them off In the Mower of 'heir
nge, destroying the hopes of families
and breaking up happy homes.

Statistics show that the deaths from
tuberculosis In Honolulu are greatly in
excess of those from any other form of
disease, and thought no death statistics
arc kept outside Honolulu, observation
shows that similar causes are- - at wo:'k,
and that the deaths there are led by the
same grim destroyer, nut this condi-- j
tlon of affair is not peculiar to our Isl-- ,
nnds. Tuberculosis Is a world enemy
and at least one seventh of all the

'

deaths can be laid to this cause alone.
' But we have an advantage here which
people of othe countries do not possess.
If we go to work systematically we can
not only curb the disease, but we can
practically stamp It out, and this is
what Dr. Wood urges. We have com
plete control of all those who . enter
through our ports, our Isolated position
being enormously in our favor. Wo
ought no more to allow consumptive

'patients to roam at will through the
Islands, than we allow n smallpox, a
plague or a cholera patient to wan.ler
round at will. It Is now established us
an Incontrovertible fact that consump-
tion is highly communicable, but be-

cause it does not produce instantan-
eously fatal results we are content to
allow It to run its fatal course uncheck-je- d.

The first thing that we ought to do is
to prepare a proper place for the segre-- ;
gation of such patients. When the dls-- !
ease is in its last stages we are .very

; ready to turn our backs upon It, but
j when It Is In Its early stages, we are
just as ready to receive Its prospective
victims in our homes. We have no

' business to turn the dying patient
' practically Into the streets, as has hap-
pened here. We have no business to
have consumptives waiting in restaur-- j
ants or living among families of jliil-dre- n,

ns can be found any day of the
week.

j Those who come here with tubercu-- ,
losis can afford to pay and there should
bp accommodations for such patients.
Of those who belong to us, many are
unable to pay, and for them the chari-
table will have to come forward. Money
laid out In this, is really money laid out
in the protection of those we love. No
father or mother of a family exists that
does not dread to see the flalrest blos-
soms of the llock carried off by this in-

sidious destroyer. That the ravages of
tuberculosis can be reduced to a mini-
mum seems to bo certain, that It can
be completely stnmped out is highly
probable. It is our duty to do our ut-

most to protect tlie future generation,
If It lies In our power, nnd it certainly
does so lie.

T. G. BALLENTYNE H. P. EAKIN

BALLENTYNE k EAKIN

Real Estate and

Stock Brokers

If you want to buy or soli oithor

REAL ESTATE OR

SUGAR STOCKS
. . Call and see us

Careful attention given to
every commission

Molnerny Block.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE HAWAIIAN BTAlt- ,- THUHBUAT,! AUOUflT 8, ; 1M!.

Timely
Topics

Honolulu, June 1, 1S09.

Settled conditions In the manage-
ment and working force has been ac-

complished nnd In looking over the
stock the following nrticlcs nro found
which deserve special mention, as be-

ing of merit nnd will be sold at com-

petitive prices.

11LUE FLAME .OIL. STOVES,
2, 4 and 6 Burners.

FISCHERS STEEL RANGES,
(nt reduced rates.)

Several kinds and styles of cooking
stoves to burn wood or coal.

A good stock of HEAVY BREAKING
PLOWS, side bill nnd subsoil.

A good assortment of renowned PER-
FECT RICE PLOWS, manufactur-

ed expressly for Hawaiian
Rice Planters.

CULTIVATORS, WOODEN OX BOWS,

CANAL nnd GARDEN W1IEUL BAR-

ROWS, PAN AMERICAN, STEEL
TRAY WHEEL BARROWS,

GALVANIZED IRON BUCKETS,
assorted sizes 9 to 10 inches.

ENAMEL WARE,
AGATE WARE.

Also a large invoice of "general Mer-

chandise to arrive by the return Aus-

tralia.
Give us a call and examine for your-

self. We sell at lowest market rates,

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

Household

Supplies

Do you realize what a number of ar-

ticles the above two words Imply? You
Will be surprised to find how many of
them you Can get at Dlmond's. We are
displaying In our large window a few
articles which perhaps you thought we
did not keep for sale. Among them you
will see

Pearline
Machine Oil
Stove Polish

Enameline

Shoe Polish '
Axle OIL

Harness Oil
Silver Polish
Knife Polish
Solarine

The new Metal Polish.
We are Distributing free Sumples of

this Wonderful Article.

Electrozone
A First-clas- s Disinfectant.

f.f.DIOIDfcCO;
(LIMITED.)

IMPORTERS OF CROCKERY, GLASS
AND HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS.

Sole Agents, Huwalan Islands.

JEWEL STOVES, for Coal or Wood.

GUERNEY CLEANABLE REFRI
GERATORSl
NEW BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES.
PRIMUS STOVES.

Tho Crontost Manufacturers of
S4, 84. DO nnd 80 Mon's Shoos Known

We've just opened an elegant display of
these goods, in all lasts and colors, and
one inspection will convince you that
they are the greatest shoe on earth for
for the price. It took us many months
to get the agency for these goods, but
we've got them now, and got them for
keeps.

Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU. i

STEEL

The latest produc-ductio- n

of the most
successful Wind Mill
invention in the world

Cyclone Wooden Wind Hlills,
have proved themselves the most listing and requiring least core.

HOWE AND FAIRBANKS SCALES.
CANE KNIVES of the most approved patterns. Our own
and the "Disston." Our Planters Improved Cast Steel No.
2 Hoe is the best that has ever been made for cane cultiva-
tion. New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC mm
'."ort and Merchant Streets.

IE

n

m
I

King and Bethel Street.

DEPARTURE SALE
At L B. Kerr's

THOMPSON BROTHERS

Mclnerny's

Queen Street!
i i"

On August 18th I am away

WHOLE STOCK
IS TO BE SOLD

COMPANY

going andithe

itn
LimilLUI

At prices that will make competition impossi- -

ble. It now comprises a large and complete
line of the

; wNEWEST SHADES .
--

BEST QUALITIES
Of imported Dry Goods, purchased from: the
Eastern factories. Now is your time to buyat
the right price. Everything must go.

KERR IMPORTER.

3r .

"X.



Anybody want a Black Dress? fill Of SAN 1810 Woman's

i . The Great Medicine that Givesf Mom: poiiuiNci ok mvKiiH thanToday, tomorrow, this week, any timre! KionriNn. Ncrvc Slrcnjrt,

A Tblack dress that wears as long as you
have it, one that is sightly as long as yon wear
it, that embodies with quality; a black
dress that will require but a small outlay
ieiicompass these requisites?

We have them in quantity, in variety.

... i

B Silks :i- - 3 i B
Satins
Grenadines jj
Taffetas ".: j

6 Crepons 4 G
Henriettas j

;

J!

Cor. Fort and King Stre ts, and
Wjverlay Clock, Bethel Street.

TO

J. T. Hay & Co.
'H. E. & Bro.

and

Omar Fort and King Streets
ilGlall Waverloy Block, Bethel Street

Fort Street, 22 and 02
Bethel Street, 24 and 040

IP. O. Box 386

FORT

in

and

65 cents, Bleached Damask, 45 cents
yard.

U B0 Bleached Damask, $1 yard.
12 Towels, 3 for 25 cents.
20 cent Turkish Towels, 2 for 25 cents.
25 cent Huck Towels, 3 for 50 cents.
75 cent Damask Towels, B0' cents each.
12 cent Flaplne Toweling 3 yards for

25 cents.
15 cent Flaplne Toweling, 10 cents yard.

Manufacture a full line of Bread, Am-
erican and German. Schwartzbrod mlt
kumel, milk brod and twist with mohn-same- n,

French Splits, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Hot Buns, Snails, Jenny Linda.

Also the most complete and extensive
line of CAK13 In tho city.

Jelly Rolls, Angel Food. Wine, Citron,
Walnut, Sponge and Marble Cake. Lady
Fingers, Cup Cakes, Almond Maca-
roons; all kinds of cookies, fresh every
day.

WEDDING CAKES from 5 upwards.

Delicious highly frozen Icq Cream and
Sherbets, any flavor. i .

French Cream Bonbons and Chocolate
Cream Drops our own make packed
In elegant boxes from $1 upwards.

THE NEW HAKEltY
AND CANDY CO.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.

'THE 'ST-Al-

to

Mulls - - :

Covert Cloths, Etc., Etc.
Also an new lot of Fancy Braids,

Gimps and Jet Trimmings.
No to .buy: than now. 1

M. S. Saehs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
PEOPLE'S

TWO STORES

HENRY ML CO

SUCCESSORS
Waterhouse

flclntyre

WholesalelVtitn.ll

THE

Henry

Dealers and
Coffee Merchants

OlOreS.

Wholesale Department: Bethel Street
TolDnhnnDO'
lmCpiiUllcS.

Ei I IDS I
STRBKT

gains Table Linen, Towels

Toweling!

cents.Turklsh

m i hi
FQRT STREET

1

ENGLAND

'HAWAIIAN

Merges
Figured Alpacas
Mohairs
Worsteds
Organdies
Silk

entirely

time

PROVIDERS

RETAIL

Tea

CANDY COHY

THBTftliVXtatlftT

Friend

style

Black

better

9 -- TT.Q

1 r f?P

To Attorneys
Anil to whom It may concern:

I bog to call your attention to my
capabilities as an auctioneer, nml re-

spectfully solicit such business as
might be at your disposal. I act as ret
erco; conduct such sales ns are formal-
ly demanded In the transaction of legal
affairs; make appraisements and act aa
administrator of estates. I have all the
facilities necessary for the successful
conduct of this especial class of busi-
ness. I am a licensed auctioneer, thor-
oughly familiar with all the, require-
ments demanded In the ofllce as such,
and PERSONALLY CONDUCT all
sales. In short, I will take full and com-
plete charge of all affairs appertaining
to real estate.

Will E. Fisher
Kenl Estate Agent & Auctioneer

FOKT AND MERCHANT STS.

15ti

4--

'Improvements

WiuKE-F'SH,!- ?

VH1

TO THE FROHT

Eleg

As usual, with the
Largest and Finest Stock of

ant Furniture
Ever imported, in to the
Hawaiian Islands

It has long- - "been an acknowledged
fact .that our

PRICES ARE LOWER

Than can be obtained elsewhere,
and we respectfully ask the public
to inspect our new and beautiful
stock now on sale, feeling sure
that the quality of the goods, with
the low prices we have placed up-

on them, will sell them on sight.

The Porter Furniture Co

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts., Honolulu

I'rtHom i'H fain Tlti' White .Mi,ik
Burden" Capture of Itlllfft Mure Im-

portant Tlmii thp Capture at Prisoners

Spoliil Correspondence of Tin- - Fun
MANILA, July C Of the captuic r

San 'Minuet, 1 ImVe totil you. Our e

remained there two days i'.vih
to return to .Mnn't, Ifut got "I '''is

to go on nml left San Miguel at 1
1.". An hour Inter the stout h.ni

trouble with the Filipinos who etc
well Intrenched on the liver bank. Till
Filipino were killed and ns many more
wounded without lo.s on our xld. on I

we captured their bull train, which :h.
had to leave In their hnstp.

At Palacoi four miles from San
we had to cross the river a. a

ford, Tile banks are steep on' lxlth side
Hy means
carts
too fa

of men Jield the .. . . . i,bunU1 w a"wa8of our bull train from down
ist. nnd draw on any

the other. With men pulling .

the-- rope, the Chinese drivers hitting Urn
buffaloes with and every me
yelling "slccy," the earls would ko up
with a rush. It was o clock before She
last cart got Into We got rice

tho on. , , nndour ponchos and , , , ,
Few of the boys ever put shelter
tents, illscovored that they nre
not waterproof and nre practically

for the purpose designed.
We set out next morning at daylight

for cainninc nlace near Pan Isldro.
In two V.

miles ban isluro the
brli'ge.and lntrencliments.

captured
prisoners and

was some shooting after-
noon, and It was to out

to the "Insurrectos"
came too to the

the grass feet nnd the
protecting them perfectly. The

and were from the pro
of and were the llrst

we had met who were not
Tagalos. told us were tired
of Americans," and nlsn
that were

at San both of state-
ments were of
information are absolutely unreliable.

of the prisoners had the legs of
their torn off to the knee.

ing
morning

Pan
Dakotas.

Oregons, Twenty-secon- d

prisoners,
Immediately put

haversacks, and

Good Goods

CALIFORNIA FEED

A
Good
Thing

beverage.

Rainier
Beer

Hood's Saroaparllla
and Croatos

Appotlto Honlth,
Vigor Vitality.

thnt to
words Barsaparilla,

done great for
In conditiun was sick

at my oontjtlpatcd.
remedies recommended

but tho medicines
troubles. no

not to my household duties,
then determined to try

had this
strength.

Stronger
ropes the

going wo,
them up Inconvenience. havo

thirty

I'lubs.

for constipation, and
been

Barsaparilla
(eel tho morning.

less suro
jleldstcr blood.tents as

up

use-les- s

they

mild

and

Pills

Pills
am

from hnvo....
rid my

took Barsaparilla,
my was whit
my not well nnd

eighteen scouts going advance. Two years old." Mrs.
from scouts cap-

tured They
killed eleven Filipino soldleis,
eight Mausei
titles.

necessary send
detnlls drive hack,

close camp,
eight high, Jun-

gle, pris-
oners wounded
vince Albay, na-
tive

They they
lighting "good

there several thousand sol-
diers Isldro. which

false, Kutl've sources

Some

town.

liny

Blood Rich

ought
Hood's

fcL.tla

other
could attend

Hood's
After

Day
a"110

helped Hood's

Snlaeot.

better to-
day than
Since

nervous have
sArnw sleep using

shelter sheets. ,,urcr

havinc

slxtetn

There

when

trousers

uuiiieicu rviuiiuiii
Ueforo child

strong,
other lived

only
411), Missouri Valley,

Hood's
best In fact Oho Wood

nmVa. nc(rptablc,cr-I1UU-

funr

HOBKON DRUG COJIIW
WHOLESALE

M
B.WLDING,

I.

They said they had torn them off In
smnh strips ns they gun rags. - -

Hy had rebuilt the burned
(earing down buildings for .Section 14 the Hanking of 1884

terlal. .We found Spaniard who hnd that on the last .Monday in Jan-w- asbeen killed, through the head. He
waII dressed nvrl hnd la-"- lIi"y ami of every year banks

die of clothing of good qual'ty. We could must make statement of their tiffalra
not llml out had ben fight- - ,ns of the iRt ,iay of January of July.
iiiH ilie i' liljiuiuB nun lin

to escape to the American lines.
Next General Lawton

ed the advance on Isldro.
North one battalion of the

the Infantry

!

is

to

tt:

me. I
n

for

I I

I
I

a time I I

1 k y t
I

It

a

a

in

a

I a

I

I havo for

I I
I

imi j.

I

was

is
ra 2J

dark

a ,

a
a

following is of
condition of of

on the day of 1899:

the corporation
and the Fourth were on the divided 400) shares of $10Q
line, with the four guns In the each, paid in full,
center, and the Mlnnnsotiis In reserve.
The boys of the AfcBETr.S;
as the Tence Commission." It and discounts $1,001,226 50the infantry have solved things that I.oaiia on call over- -
mere ami nave no ellect drafts 209,041 06,,.... Kue from banks.'.'.... .. .'.'.'. "l4',373 71rne was. o nn linn.i .

n morning. The light did not last (lov't. bonds 8,000 00long. battalion only fired from ten o. It. & Co. bonds 18,000 00to thirty to the '1 "Pence r.ense sale building
.Commlssjnn got In four shells each. ltni 10.777 35.and the to the right orl mm 2Mout of range. i

L. Second
six nnu live who were

to carrying "The
White Man's Ilurden," of canteens,

shelter tents Into
'i tie 'ovtt! got twCnty- -

Makes
Pure,

praise
things

delicate
stomach

on

1

aiway.

soldiers

girl

Purifier.

PSIlc prepared.

bridge, of

whether

capital
cavalry T100.000

always

promises

deposit
Mllplno

Oregon, captured

highly

taking

Capita!

uepurfitt;
live rllles. There Is an overproduction Certllled and cashier

400,000

of bodied In i checks 124,113
to the number of rllles they able to Due to other banks .W.SSj "Scarry, so that most of the men uncalled 00
consider the co nture of a rifle I ,'

than or woin-dlni- r the $1 6j! CO
enemy. JOHN 11. ',,,,'

Second Oregon. c.001'. cashier of the above- -
. named bank, swear

111)1.1) CUSTOMHiitj.
1'articularl.v is this Irue Plum--,

tor your family and and
for your st allies.

If fjood Flour and Feed costs n
trifle 'more, it in the end.

We arc not sure but our prices are
as low ns some may nsk for an in-

ferior grade.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, the right

order from

CO.
Telephone 121.

know about your food is its
purity. No ono can afford
overlook this thing In

People, who know,
say that women and children
can use and bo suro of its abso-

lute purity and delicious

It's ideal for home use trial

an
and Restores

"I feel write fcT
In of

which haa
was and

and tiled

weaknesses, brought
was

and
taken mcdicina

began to gain

Crow Each

token
am

five years.
Hood's and

Hood's I rested In
and am

uecn wiwi tiuw
am of it. last wa
born nnd

baby fat and
child

to bo E.

all

up

Deal, Box Iowa.

the the True

H purelyfills cent.

JUDD FOUT ST.

needed
we

ma- - Laws

shot
bun- - July

he
m-t:i-i

order
The

of

at

weak

The the statement tho
The Rank Hawaii, Lim-

ited, 1st July,
The of ia

Into
3.2 Inch up

speak artillery
an-- ' and Loans

andworus
.'.

advance Vvehmnv,
thp Hawaiian

Our I..
shots man.

0lni;e furniturepassed oft (lfm ;,03 31

Company
noes

about

short

LIAHIMTIKK:
4000 shares.

Undivided prolltH..

$I,fl.-i2,5- 5'.

00'
4G.

1,330,143 S7

able Fllinlnos, proportion 0."
are

enlisted Dividends for soo
more Im- -

portant kllllnv 53"
K'N'T.VY.

do solemnly that

AIAVAVS

(iraii.

cheaper

price,

To

Important

convinces.

Hood's

AGENTS.

40,019

the above statement Is true to tho best
of my km wlodge and belief.

C. H. COOIvH,
Cashier.

K. D. TKWKIiX.
H12NHY WA'rumiOlJSK.
F. H. OAT, Auditor.

Directors.
Hubsuilbed and sui'in to before mt

this 3th day of July, A. 1: IS'J'J.

HAKKIICT I. WILD 12 K,
Notary Publlo.

NOTICE TO WAIALUA STOCK-- '

HOLDKUS.

Notice is hereby given that In ac-

cordance with the By-la- of the Wal-al- ua

Agricultural Company, Limited.
Interest will be charged on all assess-
ments remaining unpaid from and af-
ter July 31, 1S5S.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.

HarshaFs Sale.
By virtue of u Writ of Execution

Issued out of tho District Court of Ho
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Republic of Ha
waii, on the 21st day of June. A. D.
1899, against E. Markle, dofendnnt, in
favor of Don Llm. nlalntiff. for the
sum of Two Hundred Seventeen nnd

Dollars U217.80), I have levied"
upon and shall expose for sale at thu
Station House, Kalakaua Hale, in tho
District of Honolulu. Island of Oahu.
aforesaid, ut 12 o'clock noon, of Friday,
the 11th day of Ausust. A. D. 1899. to
the highest bidder, all tho right, tltlft
and Interest of nald defendant. E.
Markle, in and to tho following prop
erty, unless said Judgment. Interest.
costs, nnd my expenses be previously
paid.

LIUT OF ntOI'EHTY.
One Bay Horse, branded (7'1 on left

hind leg.
Ono Sorrel Horse branded -- - on

right side of neck.
Ono Sorrel Horse, no brnnd. sold bv

McCandless to J. Carty, from J. Carty
to JJ. Markle.

One Dray and Outfit.
CHAS. F. CIIILXJNGWOHTIT.

Deputy Marshal, Ilcpubllo of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oahu, July n, a. D. 1899.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statementsand Finn Onmmovolnl i).unnn . .

Star Office.
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B. HacMelti &Oo.
(LIMITED.)

SOUK AG UK TS 1'0R

Portland
Flouring
Mills

CVITLCl

Sperry
Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
QUANTITY OP THE FOLLOWING

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Oascadia Flour,
O. and O. Flour,
Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
Eldorado Flour.
For sale at Lowest

Prices.
tf. fUCKFELD & CO

(LIMITED.)

ID It DIES I CO.

(LJIVUTED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

Beg to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

rdware 11 Crockery

Sadd! :ry Etc,

Paintsjind Oils

General Plantation

Supplies:

A fine assortment of
Kitchen : Furnishings.

GrayAgateWare
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and rMliv
'he long run, the cheapest and bestlight

'M ae In the family residence, is the incan.
i went electric Hunt. 8afe:nothIntr ennid
r i safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-- t

eman of Honolulu name rushing down to
pae oiiioeoi me mecinc uompany and aald:' 'ilve mo figure for wiring my house, and I
rnt it done at once: no more latnns for mn.
CaitnlgUt a lamp tipped over and It camp
10 near setting fire to the house and burning
nj pujiuruu aim i uiko no more riBKS."
This 1b the sentiment of auite a number In

he past few weeks, who have ordered thoir
tiotuea mtea witn tne perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind
hat yon want tho best and safest light; send
or the Hawaiian Electrlo Company and tell

jcem wnai yon wauj.
We bare a complete stock of everything in

fall line and have Just received a lot of the
rtry latest detlgns In ohandellers

TinBmith. and Plumber
Dealer tn Tinware, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
to. Piping Laid and Repaired.

ffo. It, mauka Hotel Rtreet, near Smith
Street. P. O. Box IS3, .uitr ,jie!

Sure Cure
for Colds

When the children get their foot wet nnd
tako coiil Rivo them ft hot foot-bat- n howl
of hot drink, n doo of Ayer's Cherry recto-ra- l,

and put them to bed. The chance aro
they will bu nil right in tho morning. Cqntinno
tho Cherry 1'ectornl n few days, until all
cough has. ilisapeared.

Old coughs nre al?o cured; we mean the
coughs of bronchitis, weak throats and irrita-
ble lungs. Even tho hard coughs of consump-
tion are always made easy and sometimes
(ured by tho continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Your own doctor will explain this to you.
lie knows that wild cherry bark is the best
remedy known to rnadical science for sooth-.- ,

ing and healing inflamed throats and lungs.'
You may rely upon Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to
stop your cough.

Ttcwnro of wnrtlilc. Imitation.. Tho n.nim
A j or'.. CIh'itv l'ccto'iil 1. iilonn in tltugla.sol
each bottle. Vut up lu two glztM.

HOI.LTSTEK DKUG C .

WHOLES ALU AGENTS.

Olympia
Beer

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draught or in Bottles nt

THE HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Also n select stock of

Fine Wines
Liquors

and Cigars

LHave you heard the

"New"

Hawaiian

Hymn?

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and
E. W. P. Newcomb.

Price, 25c. per copy.

For sale by

1 1
.

(LIMITED.)

..(ERIIANT STREET.

All Now Goods
at Goo Kim's

210 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

The clearance sale is over and the
new stock opened up. Here are soma
of the latest:

Chinese Grass Cloth, In white, brown
ana ligiu blue.

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Carved nd Scented Wood

uoxes.
Farwell Cotton, S6-l- wide, 16 yards,

Ginghams, 20 yards, $1.00.
Fast Color Calicoes, 20 yards, $1.00,
New Tailoring Goods.
Silk Crepe Shawls (black, white and

colored).
Colored Lawns. 20 yards, $.00.
Victoria Lawn, 75c. the piece of 10

yarns.
Laces (black, white and Cream).
Hats, Caps, Etc

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Buildtrs and Heust Painters
205 Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

"T'i'

iiflii 11 PROBLEM'

It S ToWNHKNDtf ADDUK8H AT

l.OS AXC1KLES

Stat.-- tht Problem Clearly nnd Points
Out the Direction of Effort to Solve It.

Future Prospect.

The representative of llnwull tools
nn Important part In the Ntitlonnl Edu-
cational Convention nt Los Angolas, n?
the press dispatches during the con-

vention showed. Among the addresses
reported In full In the Los Angeles pa-
pers was thnt of Inspector General
Townsend on the "Kducntlnnnl Problem
In Hawaii." An abstract of his address
Is here given:

"Since every race hns Its own past,
present and future to consider, and
since Individual peculiarities compli-
cate every educational problem, no such
problem can be simple. Hut when peo-

ples of different races, different civilisa-
tions, different Ideas, and different
Ideals become mingled, the problem be-
comes especially complicated.

"At tlrst glnnce It might scorn to nit
outside observer that In so small a
country ns Hawaii, whatever tho heter-
ogeneity of the adult population, the
children, under the Influence of homo-
geneous environment, would readily
approach homogeneity. Hut, In spite of
appearance to the contrary, th? envir-
onment of the children of Hawaii Is ex-

ceedingly diversified, for It must not he
forgotten that environment Is both phy-
sical and spiritual, of things and of men
or that It Is tho spiritual element which
produces the quickest results. Pace
differences nre deep seated and not de-

pendent upon present environment.
"At every turn we of Hawaii II nd

ourselves face to face with the race
problem. For It Is necessary that our
heterogeneous population he made com-
paratively homogeneous. It Is hard for
those living In other parts of the coun-
try to appreciate the mngnltude of this
part of our problem. The ends of the
earth meet In Hawaii, and no one race
Is predominant In numbers. Though
present Indications are that the Asiatic
element barring Immigration, will be
almost half of tho generation next to
be born In Hawaii.

"Hut quality as well as quantity must
be considered In discussing such a race
problem. And there Is a very radical
difference In duality between the white,
theb rown and the yellow races. The
white race Is preeminent for active,

e, strong Individuality. It
is In this race that Individualism is
found In Its extreme form. On the
other hand, the Hawallans are of the
extreme passive type, Influenced some-
what by their contact with the white
race.

"Language has been considered a sol-

vent of racial Incongruities, and In this
there Is a large element of truth. Those
who have a common language under-
stand one another better than those
who have not. And 'to know Is to for-
give,' as the proverb has It. To teach all
our people the English language and
thus make Anglo-Saxon- s of them would
Indeed, be a very simple solution of our
race problem, and It would have the
virtue of laying out very definitely the
work of our schools in such solution.

"Although English education for Ha-
waii has everything in its favor, and is
an absolute necessity, It offers but a
small part of the solution of this great
problem. Polynesians and Asiatics can-
not be made to think and feel as Anglo-Saxo-

by the simple process of teach-
ing them the English language, or by
any cthor proer" whl'h Oir nt In-

volve evolution through generations.
"The problem of school education In

Hawaii, then, Is to take a just part in
the development of this civilization so
necessary to the future prosperity and
happiness of the people, and to prepare
Individuals for its duties and privileges.

"The problem of giving these elements
of our population a common tongue has
been mentioned, and the absolute nec-
essity of its solution hns been recog-
nized already; but It requires a word
more lest Its magnitude be not fully
apnreclated. According to our latest
census, that of 1896, but little If any over
5 per cent of our school population are
of English speaking parentage. In most
schools of Hawaii there are children
who speak at home from two to seven
different languages, and yet none speak
English the language of the schools.
Yet as a means of further education a
common language Is all Important. This
Is almost exclusively the work or tne
school.

'Our school are In a special sense and
most emphatically social Institutions.
The great art which our pupils of the
various races must learn, Is the art of
living together In peace and harmony.
Their most Important lessons nre those
of mutual respect and forbearance.
There are few countries where the
foundation principles which underlie
social order, develop so plainly before
the very eyes of school children.

"Such are the chief peculiarities of
the educational problem in Hawaii. It
will be seen that the great difference
between it and the general educational
problem, are of degree rather than of
kind. An absolute solution of our prob-
lem Is not to be hoped for until our
brethern of some other part of the
world shall have solved theirs. Yet un-
der our peculiar and great difficulties
the educational workers of Hawaii are
taking up their work with such wisdom,
strength and courage, as the God cf
Peace has given them." )

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.
Persons troubled with diarrhoea will

be interested in the experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,
Providence, R. I, He says: "For sev-
eral years I have been almost a con-
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre-
quent attacks completely prostrating
me, and rendering me unfit for my du-tl- se

at this hotel. About two years ago
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a
small bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much
to my surprise and delight Its effects
were Immediate, Whenever I felt symp-
toms of the disease I would fortify my-
self against the attack with a few doses
of this valuable remedy. The result
has been very satisfactory and almost
complete relief from the amictlon." For
sale by all dealers and druggists. Ben-
son, Smith & Company, general agents,
Hawaiian Islands.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

B. HIROKAW1,
.10 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.

Oafoinet IVIcilcex-- ,
4AMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO

ORDER.
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

C. FARIA
JMCerolaciia--t . Tailor

BERETANIA STREET.

Clearing and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Ex Hongkong Maru
A FULL LINE OF

Japanese NayeTies!!
PINU ART SCREENS,

S1LKU AND BILK GOODS,

l'ORTIKRRES,

PORCELAIN WARE,

HANDSOME KIMONOS,

PAJAMAS,

RUGS, ETC.

All Kinds of Shirts.
Don't ouy until you bnTO seen our

Stock.

The Gods and Prices wll suit you.

Murata & Co.
Hotel Street, comer of Nuuanu Street.

81.

X Telephone C62. P. O. Box 885.

HIR0SE SH0TEN
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise

Beielanla Street

i
NEW GOODS BY EVERY

X STEAMER.

.,11D

.. STBAMI3R8
KINAU, CLAUDINE, HELENE,

HAWAII, LEHUA, MOKOLII,
KILAUEA HOC

TIME TAXST-y-

S. S. KINAU,
FREEMAN, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday

at 12 o'clock M., touching at Kauna-kaka- l,

Labalna, Maalaea Bay, Kihei,
Makena, Mahukona, Kawalhae and
Laupahoehoe, arriving at Hllo Wednes-
day evenings.

Returning will sail from Hilo every
Friday at 6 P. M., touching at above
named ports, arriving at Honolulu
Saturday nights.

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, once each
month.

The popular route to the Vol-
cano is via Hilo. $40 for the
round trip, including nil ex-
penses.

3.3.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Master.

MAUI.
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday

at 5 P. M touching at Lahnlna, Ka-hulu- l,

Nahlku, Hann, Hamoa and ICIpa-hul- u,

Maul, Returning touches at
Huna, Kahulul and Lahaina, arriving
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

S. S. LEHUA
BENNETT. Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo, Maunalel, Kalaupapa, Laha-
ina, Honolua, Olowalu. Returning ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock, fragile articles, plants and
liquids, received only at owner's risk..

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuable of passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge of twenty-fiv-e per cent.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay In, the
delivery of baggage or personal effects
of the passenger beyond tho amount of
$100.00, unless the value of the same
bo declared, at or before the issue of
the ticket, and freight is paid thereon.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the Company, and
which may bo seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the Com-
pany's steamers.

Shippers nre notified that if freight
is shipped without such receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

This company reserves tho right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, nnd It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

C L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

We all have energy to do tho things
we want to do.

C. A. GKROTE
JVX erolioiat Tailor

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
AND DYED.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed,
P. O. Box 280.

Union Street. : : Honolulu, H. I.

STOCK FOR SALE

lslnud Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals aro Thoroughbred and
lUndard Bred, and some of the be1
Itock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
"VV. IT. Rloe.

The Vidette Wheels

That you havo been waiting for,
Mr. Ryder, nrrlvcd tills week nnd nro
now ready for you to Inspect. They
nro neat, strong up to date and aro
guaranteed, Just as all tho Pope Mfg.

Co.'s wheels are.

You will remember that wo told you
tho price would be $35.00 which Is low

for a good wheel made by tho makers
of the groat Columbia Chalnless.

Wo will be glad to have you call
around and see these Vldetto wheels
and we will show you the Columbia,
chain and chalnless and Rambler
wheels at the same time. Yours truly,

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Bts.

Palama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0NC VING FAT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Meat Safes, Chairs,

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Made, and Re-
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and
Frames, Blinds, Mouldings and Brack-
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Planed nt Very Reasonable Rates.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM! ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and AlakeaSts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Boll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NEW SHIPMENT.

Silk: Goods
ALSO

Grass Cloth,
Handker chiefs ,

Doylies,
Table Covers.

.
ETC.

HANDSOME CARPETS FOR HALLS

AND STAIRS.

JAPANESE RUGS-VE- RY PRETTY
PATTTERXS.

A large stock on hand to select from,
nt prices that will surprise you I

S. OZAKI.
WAVERLEV BLOCK, HOTLL ST.

H. W. FOSTER & CO.
Gold and Silversmiths

P. O. Box 834 209 Hotel Street

Souvenir Jewelry
A Specialty

DIAMOND WORK

Manufacturing and Repairing, Engrav
ing and Fine Watchwork

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to the

Store Next to Orpheum Block.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

OPEN ALt- - NIGHT.
COMMENCING MAY 1,

Masonlo Temple. Tele. Hi
Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

i
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials,
SUCH AS

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glnss,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

F'resh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do it?
lou are going to have your houw

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation uroves that
icw uu us goou.

All we ask for it Is a fair nrice
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squareat
price.

STERLING, the;
Office: Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

A GOOD THING

4U2C,
Firewood, Coal, Sand.

Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood.
out nnd split ready for the store;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black Sand at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

,
ML

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts
Safe Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks No.
02, 05, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

Willi CHE IG CO. LID

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street

f
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GREEN RIVER
The Whisky Without a Headache

"Tired Naluro's Sweet Restorer" pure old

whiskey. No headache in its wake, no lasaitudo
in its use, and whether to make mirth at tho ban-

quet board or give comfort in tho hushed cham-

ber of tho sick, it is always safe to use that which
is known to register 100 per cent in purity.

FOR GENTLEMEN
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Electric Lights, Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

Baby Carriages and Pictures
A now invoice just opened, and they arc selling fast.
Call oarly or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture i
GITY FURNITURE STORE

II. II. WILLIAMS, Manngcr Tel.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islnmls:

Royul Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Conipnny.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-unc- e

Company.
Wilhel'iia of Madgeburg Insurance

Company
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.

ROOM 12 Sl'RECKELS' BLOCK,
HONOLULU, II.-1-

.

GftiLSMuTS rliOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at our
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quu.ut, uniques poses
faithtul likeness and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor In
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

V

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Ill AID

UK
Everyone who has ever

done any work in Photog-
raphy will appreciate the
many advantages obtained by
using a Camera made by the
Reichenbach, Morey & Will
Co. The Alta Camera has
no equal for simplicity, dura-
bility and cheapness. We
guarantee them. Prices ' run
from 15 upward.

I! I E
We are agents for the East-

man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete lino of goods manu-
factured by them.

Our developing and print-
ing department is in charge of
a first class operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used in
photography.

We can save you annoyance
and money if you will come
to us for any information
wanted in connection with the
Art of Photography.

All goods will be found as
represented.

111 B ft

and will bo oniTf&ri$"'

840 Lovo Uulltlinpr, Fort Street

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers or

leiCAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CROCE
W FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47.

IS. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Ualdwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, I'enn.

Xewell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S, A.

X. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's nigh Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Point Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled,

fndurine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, 'Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

E. SUMINO.
Watdimaler. Gold and Silvcnmitn
ICukul Nuts Polished. Watches and
Jewelry Repaired. All kinds of Gold

Plated" Work.

No. 318 King Street near the Bridge.

Transport Tartar

Officers and Men of the Army and Navy

Who have Kodaks or Cameras of nny
description, will do well to give us a
call.

We havo ELECTRIC DRYERS and
will GUARANTEE to turn out BET
TER and QUICKER WORK than "any
other concern in Honolulu,

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ISLAND VIEWS

The Le Munyon Photo
Supply Company.

426 FORT. STREET.

Hun iiAiVArtA.s BRttlii WtWiwiiAv, a traurr i. u. HIlVHN

MUCH in hrm.is.
llunlar. !mri
StrtiKKlliiK imlr. ,

.Mini jHfBi lurs
Oniio Interior. !

i e. & m. Co. rum,
IttNir run!
Mint lit o,
llenr expire.

Twenty-tw- o onlibur rvttMtlin: rlllen '

mill it f roflli Htnok of uniiniiiiltliin nt thet & M. Company on Fort strt.
Angler linn,
Little worm;
Hilly IIpIi,
Dainty tllsh.

All kinds of llpliinir tnokfi rind INli
hooks nt thu 1. C. & M. Conipnny on
Fort street.

Oront Bimko,
Hoy quako,
Horror froze
Garden hose.

The P. C. & M. Comnatiy make n sne- -
ciallty or loading shotgun shell? to or-
der.

Escape gas:
Candle ass I

Found escape!
Yards crape.

A complete line or Stianllng Brothers
Sporting Goods and Gymnasium outfit?
at the P. C. & M. Company.

Lady bold;
Hair gold;
Rain alack!
Hair black-Repai- rs

quickly, ralthrully and cheap.
made or bicycles, guns or typewriters
by the P. C. & M. Company.

Little poem,
Lacks fire;
Sent back
Kitchen fire.

The P. C. & M. Company will sell you
a high-grad- e Sterling bicycle for $G0 on
small weekly or monthly Installments.

Moderate in Price.

Eleuant in Effect

Parquetry

Floors.

LEWERS .& COOKE.
Fort Street.

UOBT. LEWERH. F.'J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWEBS & COOKE.

Lumber and Builders Hardwan

OOORS, SASn, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED" IRON,

LTME. CEMENT. ETC;

To Our Friends
and Patrons.

Have you tried any of those Chocolate
or Cocoanut (fresh) cakes from the
German Bakery? They are only 25
and 50 cents each and pronounced
delicious by those who have tried
them. Order one for your Sunday
dinner. We also have a sponge cake
which we sell for the moderate sum
of 5 cents each.

Grerrman
833 Fort street.

Headquarters for genuine Ginger
Snaps, Sugar Cookies, etc.

Telephones 07

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohal.a Sugar Co.
Tho Wnimea Sugar Mill Co.

Tho Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louie,

Missouri.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugnls.
The New Englnnd 'Mutual Life

Co., of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

Ilartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon-

don.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Ce

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. WALLER. Manr'

TIM k:ie),
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, 518 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
110 KING STREET. P. O. Box 144

t

IftfiiliPlrl
WILLIAM. MMONI) ,; ruMPVNVH

t'HUTLAlt

Itiiw HtiRHr lit Sternly in the Ent,
lit Europe Hawaiian 'olTfr

Oull-lt- lee Dtullncx.

Wlllliunc, Dliunml & Company In their
trn v ciiiulm of da to Ju.j 2M .i :

SUGAR.
llolh relluerlefl clumped prices

July 13, mm follows; Cubes (A) emptied
ana line crushed, G; powdered, T;
candy granulated, f!H; dry granulated
line, 614; confePtloneis' A, SVfc: I'nllfor-nl- n

A, 4: uiRgnolla A, 11 : extra C.
4; golden C 4V4.

Prices were also induced same date
for export to Honolulu, to 3 for dry
granulated, since which date no chang-
es have been reported for the local mar-ke- pt

nor for export.
London Cable of July 20th reports

Java no. 15 D. s 12 6; fair refining,
11 C; August beets, 10 7' (shillings).

Stock According to Wlllet & Gray,
United States Foui Ports July 1'Jth
2S4.5S7 tons against 335,179 tons same
date last year. Six principal ports in
Cuba, 51,000 tons ngaln.it 72,500 tons
same date last year.

Eastern and Foreign Markets Last
mall advices from New York report raw
sugar market steady, with no sellers nt
less than 4 Very few sugars offer-
ing ns holders of sugar have been free
sellers for shipment.

Refined Prices have remained un-
changed, with only moderate sales, but
with large withdrawals under former
guaranteed business, and It Is now stat-e- d

that guarantees are being given to
January 1, 1900; price still quoted at 5V4.
equal to 5 21 net.

European markets declined the first
of thu month, undoubtedly due to a dis-
appointment at the statistical situation,
stocks being much greater than had been
anticipated; but it Is now believed that
the decline has more than discounted
the stock situation.

We quote from C. Czarnlkou's Week-
ly Price Current dated London, July Cth
as follows:

"Figures will probably not shape In
accordance with some sanguine fore
casts, as America continues to receive
much cane, and as the quantity of new
Javas arriving in time to nil the place
of old beet Is probably much larger than
even we had prognosticated. The arti
cle, however, in Europe Is mostly in a
few strong hands, and a large propor-
tion Is held out of the market for spec
ulative requirements, whilst consum
ers stores owing to the premium and
uncertain market, have probably been
allowed to run low just when the large
consuming months come on. France
would not willingly carry large quanti-
ties Into next crop at n certain loss, but
when distrust is so great that a few
thousand tons disturb prices, then the
large holders controlling the article
may be not only forced, but content to
wait for the natural trade demand, at a
fair premium lasting for some months
yet. To drop prices, and sell no sugar.
Is han'ly a policy likely to be adopted,
and whilst discarding extravagant no-
tions, we ought to relv uoon a con-
stant demand at nbout present level,
especially as the growing crop Is not an
early one."

COFFEE.
Market for Hawaiian Is dull.

but few sales to report sine- - our
last. Small sales of prim have b". n

at from It:-- , to Fair stock
In first hunil.

RICE.
Hawaiian, 1700 bags arrived per

steamer Australia, and .same wan sold
at from 5Vic. to 594c. Indications, how-
ever, point to a decline, should any
large quantity arrive.

Japan Heavy receipts and large
sales. Price today 4c. CO days duty.

LECTURES AND CLASSES.
Resides his lectures Mr. Marques held

four classes every week, during his six
weeks stay at San Francisco. lie says
that the Theosophleal school of thought
Is spreading very largely, not only In
California, but all over the states. Miss
Walsh, who was down here some months
ago, and whose lectures were highly ap-
preciated, not only by Honolulu

but by many who have not
Joined the cult. Is now working for the
cause In Chicago, where she Is meeting
with great success.

Fine job printing. Star Ofllec.

Rooms!
With Board
and Bathing

Wright's Villa

Waikiki Beach

SURF BATHING

SURF CANOEING

CASTLE & C0UKE, LIM1TE1

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

Z3 AOK.NT8 FOIt .S3
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

THE BEST MEAL

IN THE GITY

A LA C RTE

TABLE d'HOTE

FORT STREET

OPEN AT LU HOURS

1)1 XX till IM It TIES
TO AN V OUElt
OF COVKKS

SERVED OX SIIOKTXOTICF

THE ORPHEUWI.
: FAH I LY TH EATER.

J. F. POST - - - MANAGER

W. E. SHARP, MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Tonight! Tonight!
AL HAZARD

Ventriloquist, Music and Musical Artist

E HEL LYNWOOD
First Appearance of the World's Great

est Contortionist.

LILIAN LESLIE
The Handsome Descriptive and Comic

Vocalist.

COMIC SKETCH
"THE ARRIVAL OF 'I'ATTI' "

POST, MARION & ASHLEY

The Charming Contralto Vocalist
ETHEL DIXON

BOCCS & HAEWOOD
IN A DRAMATIC SKETCH

"AN OLD MAN'S WAY"

POST & MARION
IN A SCENE "ON THE LEVEE"

General Adm'ssion, 25 c and 50e.

Last six rows for children under 12
years, 10c.

Reserved chairs, 50c.

Seats can be booked by ringing up
telephone 540.

Alexander & Baldwin,

Sugar
Factors

AND

Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR THE CALIFORNIA &

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. I

In Solid
Mahogany

We have Just opened up the most
elegant line of Parlor Furniture seen
here. Everything in Solid Mahogany.

Cabinets
and Whatnots

That are just tho articles you have
waited so long for to complete the nr- -
tlstlo effect of your parlors.

'Chairs and Tables
Dainty and elegant, yet withal,

strong and serviceable.
This Is no everyday selection and

we anticipate a speed clearance.

A Few Nice
Child's Swings

HOPP & CO.,
Lending Furniture Dealers.

King and Dethel Streets, Honolulu.

LEONGr KEE
MERCHANT TAILOR

Has removed further up Nuuanu
Street on the Ewa side to tho store
occupied by Chock Look.

No. 48 NUUANU STREET.

With new goods he Is prepared to
guarantee good work and

tho latest styles.

CLOTHING CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

CLEVELAND FRUIT STORE
KINO STREET,

Next to Occidental Hotel.

Fresh California Fruits Always on
Hand. Dealer If) Tobacco's, CI- -

gars, But- - and Komi
Coffee, im

W.C.AcM&Co.

lOffifKISIEI

Stock

Brokers

For Sale

Etc., Etc., Etc.

NEW BOOKS!

LATEST BOOKS!
UP-TO-DA- BOOKS!

HOOKS ON HAWAII.
HAWAIIAN HISTORY, by Alexander.
PICTUREKQHK HA WA 1 1.

HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALENDAR.
HAWAIIAN ANNCAL.
Gl'IDE TO HAWAII.

Long list of tht latest and best Roolca
published.

Books sold at publisher's prices.
Two new books by H. Rider Haggard.
New book by Beatrice Ilarraden, and

hundreds of other new books.

FINE STATIONERY at COMMON
STATIONERY PRICES. All PRICES
RIGHT.

GOLDEN ROLE BAZAAR

310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Baby Carriages!

Arrival of fifty tons of new furniture:
Baby Carriage. Feather Pillows, Wire
and Wool Mattresses, etc.
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD AT SAN

FRANCISCO PRICES.
no Extra Heavy Excelsior Double

Mattresses, $4.
100 Excelsior Pillows, 40 cents.
Oak Bedroom Sets, $19; Rocker, 12.
CO Steamer Chairs, H 50. t
COO Chairs, CO cents.
Come and seo tho Bargains.

L. S. MATHEWS fc SOX
I'urnituro Dealers

20 Boretnnia St. Opp. Frogrees Dlock

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Sausages, Liver, Heat Choose,

and Breakfast Bolognc

CENTRAL MARKET,
814 Nuunu St. Tel, let

4?

if.
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h A fresh, mow invoice just j

" to hand, including somo
' Biiiall sizes for ladies' wear.

a

imren s

White and Fancy Duck

Sailor and Middy Suits

Four to Nino Years

; Real Smart Up-to-D- a!e Goods ;

: M. Mclnerny.
HABERDASHER

Fort and Merchant Streets.

1 B

11 fxvva I i c rx CuriosRp, Calabashes, Lets, Native Ilatb,
Hula Skirts, Nilhau Mats, Fans, Shells.
Beeds, etc. Ho'uc-Mod- e Pol constantlj
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the
"Wo man' a Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 659.

Hire's
Condensed Milk.

PELE
The Goddess of Fire

Has Been
Uppease?!

But the Hummer Vucation is upon us,

and In preparing for your outing you
should not fall to Inspect our stock of

CANTEENS
I FnCilNfLS

nrr-MVTT'- o' j1 JQl 1 O cllIU
PJLYS

KEVOLVEItS, RIFLES,
SHOT' GUNS, AIR GUNS,
AMMUNITION AND
HUNTERS' SUNDRIES.

cut m

Hammocks!
ARRAWANNA,
COTTON,
GRASS,
MEXICAN SEA GRASS,
WIRE SPRING MATTRESS, '

HAMMOCK ROPES AND
SPREADERS.

Largest, best assorted, and In fact
rv-i-l r ftnmnlnta Una r f tinmmnn1a In tVtn

city.

i Liuiuunui UIILHUU.,LIU
813, FOltT STREET.

5 k Telephone 665. t
i---. :u.r.

f imi t mill

i

MM) AllVmri'lSlUIILVIJN Hoynl rank th food pur,
AMKIMKKT MflTtt'M. wboUiom anil tltllclouf. RETIRING FROM BUS

Hmm Mtir Co.. Md I'M I

!M IfICK l.tAM KOt '8 Office
W. W. Illmofiil Co. Ltd 4

Thi-- Diphfum Paw 7

NKWS IX A KUTSllKI.li. Wo aro closing out our businoss.

It will bo tlono in tho noxfc sixty dnj'8.
lills or Piutii'iiplis Hint (lu ('on-iIuiim-

Not. of tltc Day.

Npw fact nt thf OririK-tim- .

1'iof. Ivuehplr n expected on tin- - next
Ktpjtmer fitiin the loam.

liHitery A. Oth Ai tiiii-ry- , now occu-ple- H

tut- - old b.utoiy in town. I

MhII for Vancouver per the Mlowera
will clone at 6 o'clock tills evening- -

An vliniiKe of pioKrnm, with
new at'toiK nt the Orplmuin tonight,

The Mlowera will shII for Vlcto.la and
Vancouver nt 7 o'clock this evening, i

An important business meeting or
the V. 11. I. Is called lor 7:30 this even-
ing.

A concert will be given by the band
on the ground of the Hawaiian hotel
this evening.

Minister King nnd wife left this
morning In a wagonette for unother
trip Into Koolnu.

An Impoitant business meeting of
the commissioners of education Is being
held this afternoon.

The monthly social of the nlumnl of
St. Andrew's Priory will be held at 10

o'clock Saturday morning.
h'he Soper-Dlillngha- case, concern-

ing Wnlalua stock Is on in Judge
Perry's court this afternoon.

The Honolulu Stockyards Company
have always on hand horses, mules,
cows, buggies and harness for sale.

Notice Is given In this Issue of the
fourth assessment of 10 per cent on the
assessable stock of Kona Sugar Compa-
ny, Limited.

Mis. C. 15. Ripley and children leave
by the Australia for San Francisco to
reside a year. Mr. Ripley will remlnn
In Honolulu.

General Wheeler looked through the
Executive building this morning. He
was shown around by Minister Mott-Smlt- h

and Mr. Itasalnger.
The newspaper men's excursion to

see the Wnlalua hotel will leave the
city at 0 a. in. tomorrow. Fred. Smith
will pilot the party.

Oillcer Nigel Jackson and Sergeant
Knighton, 18th Infantry, on the Tartar
were old friends and school mates in
Tennessee somo years ago.

Read what W. W. Dlmond & Co. have
to offer In their advertising space. Per-
haps they have In stock articles that
you thought they did not keep for sale.

Rev. Mr. Tubus Is preparing an ex-

tensive Illustrated article for the Chro-
nicle on the subject of the Molokal set-
tlement nnd Knllhl receiving station.

Jack Nalwl, the boy who carried thp,
pistol that accidentally shot Koloa a
few nights ago, was fined $10 In the po-
lice court this morning for carrying
concealed weapons.

The subscription lists for the Tlvoll
Opera season are steadily growing.
Call at Bergstrom Music Co. and lend
encouragement by your name If you
have not already done so.

Mrs. Dillingham and two children,
Senator Waterhouso and wife, Miss
Sturgeon and Albert Waterhouso make
up a party to leave by the China next
week for a tour of the East.

A Chinese woman Is stanllng trial In
the police court this afternoon on the
charge of polygamy. She has a hus-
band hero and a short time ago n sec-
ond lord came In from Hongkong.

Through the kindness of Captain J.
W. Saunders of the transport Newport,

i.- ,1 rf tj.p pjt edi
tions of the San Francisco evening pa-
pers of July 26th, giving the very lat-
est news of the world.

The Government band was aboard the
Tartar this morning and gave a concert
on the quarter deck, complimentary to
the ladles aboaid and to the ofllcers
and men. The Tartar expects to get
awny for Manila by 5 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

The soldiers on the Tartar got one
month's pay today. The pay for etch
man was put up In an envelope In San
Francisco, brought here by the pay-
master. Major Downey, and given to
the Individual soldier today by his
commanding ollicer.

WILL SHORTLY WED.

Miss Clara Fuller and Lieutenant Phil-
lip Andrew, U. S. N.

Under date of July 26th. the San
Francisco Bulletin has the following:

"Miss Clara Fuller, who has been In
the United States, left today on the
steamer Australia for her home In Ho-
nolulu. On the 16th of next month Miss
Fuller will marry Phillip Andrew, lieu-
tenant on board the U. S. S. Pensacola,
the training ship.

Time is Money"
Is well illustrated by the hurried
business man in his fruitless
search among1 the accumulation
of papers in 1 s desk for an im-
portant document which he lias
just five minutes to produce. "A
place ior everything," is an excel-
lent motto. This is what our new
desks, with their latest, e,

time-savin- g devices, repre-
sent in reality. All Styles and all
prices in the lot just received by
the "Mohican." Also n large as-

sortment of
BOOKCASES
PRESS STANDS
LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT FILES
CHAIRS
STOOLS, ETC., ETC.

EX GO.

OFFICES, QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE 313.

"Say Doc!
"You look very slovenly, look at

the spots on you clothes."
"Well, I know. You see I had my

clothes cleaned last week, and the tail-
or used kerosene, and the spots all
came back again."

"Just look at this old suit I took to
H. T. SHAW & CO., 325 Beretanla
street, corner of Miller street, It looks
like a new suit, the spots do not show.
They only charge $1.00 for a single
suit, or 75 cents a suit by the week."

NOTICE.

Joe Gallano, formerly of the Occlden
tal hotel, San Francisco, has taken
charge of the Hawaiian hotel barber
shop, where ho will be pleased to see
his Irlenas.

He has held first chair in the Silent
barber shop this city.

rrm n inr mwiiMTninr iu urat it,',

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ovi whom) rowan co., Mtw voffK.

"Mr. Andrew Is well known In this
city. He was on the Philadelphia with
Admiral Miller nnd was present at the
rnlslng of the flag In Honolulu,

"Mr. Andrew will leave here on the
9th proximo nnd on the day of his ar-
rival will be married to Miss Fuller. On
their return they will live In Snn Fran-
cisco."

NO HARM DONE.
Dlx: "I once knew a young man who

smoked fifty cigarettes dally without
any particular harm resulting there-
from." .

Hix: "Is It possible?"
Dlx: "Yes; and the only noticeable

effect was the death of the smoker."
Chicago News.

STOCKS

FOR
SALE

HONOKAA SUGAIt COMPANY.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY. '

MEMCAN SUGAR COMPANY.

OAHU ItAILWAY Jk LAND COMPANY
SHARES.

HARRY ARniTAGE,
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

Telephone 880.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HoESfilola Furmtare

ON WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 2, 1899.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the residence of Mr. J. W. Podmore,
Emma Street (above the residence of
President S. B. Dole), I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
The entire household furniture, com-
prising, In part.

Handsome Ferns and Palms
One George Steck & Co. Piano (a

fine Instrument)
Parlor Divans and Chairs
Center and Sofa Rugs
Oak Bookcase, Curtains and poles
One Oak Dining Set (table, side-

board and Chairs)
Crockery and Glassware.
Two Royal Hawaiian Decantres
Oak Bedroom Set, Iron Bedsteads.
Toilet Sets, Large Kitchen Stove
and Utensils, White Leghorn and
other Fowls, istc, Etc.,

Jas. H. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F. M0EGAN

Auctioneer "and Broker
3'3 Queen Street

P. 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

Eoslnco Projerty
AT AUCTION

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1899,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I will
sell at'

PUBLIC AUCTION:
3 PINE RESIDENCE SITES ON KB-WAL- O

STREET, NEAR LUNA--
LILO STREET.

Each lot has a frontage of 106 feet
on Kewalo street and a depth of 270

feet.
These are all fine level lots, contain-

ing 27,000 square feet each.
Maps and further particulars, at my

ofllce.

AUCTIONEER.

. .tji, e, jiwt, mr ii - r - ri.
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LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT FILES

LEGAL BLANK CABINETS

Business Men, Lawyers and others
should Investigate our system!

Wall, Nichols Co
(LIMITED.)

KODAKS.
You are told that "there is no

Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them Irom q5
to $35, and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument nr the
highest, they will be found just as
represented. Kodaks make the
best of Holiday Presents, accept
able to either sex.

FILflS.
Eastman Films are good Films.
That is the reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

Developing and Printing.
Mnnv amateurs eniov the work

of developing and printing. There
are otners wno nave not tne time
or inclination to do the work, them
selves. We make a specialty ot
this branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind enough to
say we turn out better work ,than
they get elsewhere. We take
pride in this department ot our
business. Every Film developed'
carefully. If our photographer
finds you are making mistakes he
will correct you. That's a very im-

portant advantage. Let us show
'ou what we can do.

Kobron Drug Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodak

supplies.

PURE PURE
MILK CREAM

RECEIVED FRESH DAILT

THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

E0E SALE.

CORNER LOT AND COTTAGE

At Kallhl; ?200 cash, balance $25 per
month.

A FEW LOTS AT KALIHI.
60x100 each. Terms to suit purchaa'

ers. Several cottages to let.

Appjy to
WILLIAM SAYIDGE

810 Fort Street

JAS. XI. IvOVB
STOCK

Broker
Fort Street, near King.

FOR BALE

KEHEI
M'BRYDE SUGAR CO.
NAHIKU
KAHUKU
MUTUAL TEL. CO.
OLAA SUGAR CO.

.-k. - ; 'i. r

NESS SALE
Supplies

In order to do it quickly, prices have been
slashed, away down below cost.

No Stock of Shoes in Honolulu has been selected
with greater care, nor is cs well adopted to the needs
of tho best trade. But all goes, and goes at. ridicu-

lous prices. It is to your advantage to makoimhio-diat- o

selections.

PEICES ARE CUT TO PIECES.

A. E. MURPHY

TRIBUNE, Model 4I

$50.00
Blue or Black

& 205 Hotel st.

Our Grandmothers Used It!

TRIBUNE, Model 40

Black or Blue

OIVXvY

THE WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE

BUT, OH HOW DIFFERENT THEN FROM NOW. -

The old one wns good, 3 i
All who used it will say,

J But better, far better,
The machine of to-da- y.

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH, BALL BEARDIG. Swift, Silent and Durable
Sold on monthly installments. Renting and Repairing.

X. 3. PRESCOTT;, Agent.
Fort Street, near Hotel.

01

Remnant Sale!
FOR 0:VI3

Our Low Prices in

Towels, Victoria Lawns
and Ladies' Thread

u Still continues

PERFUME SETS
AND BOTTLES

from the Makers.

LUNDBORGS,
ROGER &

MAILE

, .

CO,

$50.00

Lisle
Vests

Direct

GALLET'S
RICKSECKERS

COLOGNE

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Port Street, Honolulu,


